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¡tracker KrumbC
Ud<l Bit* Salvaged ^  

At Random

V—
(By Aaron Edgar)

They can’t do that to you, no sir! 
• • • •

W« understand that’s »hat a 
uian said once when he visited u 
colored boy in jail. When he learn
ed the chaiges, he was plumb in
dignant, so in all his wrath he ex
claimed: "They can’t do that to 
you! They can’t put you in jail for 
that!" The negro replied meekly: 
"But, boss, here I is.’ ’

• • • •
W'e thought they couldn’t dot it 

to us, either. No we haven’t been 
in jail what we mean is move a 
building right out from under our 
nose without us knowing about it. 

• • • •
A sheetiron nhTTdtng had occup 

led a space buck of the print shop 
during all our sojourn in Monday. 
Last week, we were back there
feeding Old Betsy, the press, when 
we noticed a blank space out the 
window. We looked, and sure
enough there it wasn’t.

• • • •
A portion of the building had 

been moved away, and next day 
I th s y  came and moved some more 

o f it away. Looks like something's 
fixing to take place out there.

• • • •
People have more fun than any- 

fcbody, and they can be more won
derful, too.

• • • •
I t ’s wonderful how people help 

u fellow when he’s deserving and 
in need of assistance. The wonder
ful people of Gilliland did that 
last Friday to a neighbor, Jess 
Rutherford.

• • • •
They plowed his wheat stubble 

and row crops, with twenty trac
tors just ginning along at the 
same time. Next Friday they’re 
going to complete the job, and al
though Jess Rutherford is sick, 
looks like he's going to harvest a 
crop, come fall.

• • • •
The ladies helped out, too. They 

served dinner on the ground at
noon, and we imagine it was just
about like going on an all-day 
picnic. Bet they had more fun than 
anybody.

It took me completely by sur
prise!

• • • •
A man came by our house the 

other night for the purpose, he
said, o f selling us a new automo
bile. Imagine our surprise!

• • • •

But we can’t buy a new car, we
argues, our finances are such as 
won’t permit it. "Give you ten per 
cent o ff of list price,”  he says, and 

I  then the whole deal begins to smell 
mousey.

• • • •
“ Then what will you allow me 

for my old *37 m odel'," we sk*, 
all full o f interest. Then he just 
laughs a big guffaw and reveals 
that it's all a hoax.

• *  • •

But whut we haven't figured out 
yet is whether he was laughing 
at us taking the cork under on his 
joke, or over the fact we thought 
our old auto still had some trade- 
in value *o it.

• • • •
But then this fellow's gonna 

laugh, whether he has any reason 
to or not.

• « • •
Vactionists are taking to the 

roads, and sometimes we just plain 
envy them when they’re going to 

^he cooler climes, and us here swel
tering in the heat.

• • • •
But we don't envy them their 

traveling the hot highways. It's 
really hirtter traveling than it is
working, so we're told.

• • • •
By the time this is in print, the 

Arthur Mitchells will be on their 
way to the coast. They allow as 
how they can go to the beach and 

.get cool, if it gets too hot in Gal
*  veston for them.

• • • •
Soon such points as cool Colorado 

and Ruidosa, New Mexico, and 
^  other places will be beckoning to 

local vacationers. Hoi** they think 
about how hot we are down here 
when they pull the kivvers up over
them at night.

• • • •

Rut we'll have the last laugh 
and he who laugh* last, laugh* 
beat. You aee, they’ll be coming 
out o f the cool climate into thia 

(Continued on Page Five)

Blacklock Is 
Champion For 

Local Golfers
Winston Blacklock defeated Jeff 

Graham of Knox City on the 19th
hole last Sunday afternoon to take 
top honors in the Munday Muni
cipal Country Club's annual go lf 
tournament.

A large number of funs ‘sweated’ 
the game Sunday and saw one of 
the moat interesting mutches in 
the history of local golf. Matches 
in all flights were close, closing 
out an evenly matched tournament 
among local players.

The championship flight match 
was close all the way trough the 
nineteen holes. Blacklock had Gta- 
ham one down on the seventeenth, 
then his drive went haywire utid 
landed in the rough, la-hind a tree, 
in the litth, and Graham took the 
hole to even up the match.

But Graham, who had been play
ing consistent golf, got a had drive 
into the wind on No. 19 and went 
into the rough; his iron shot did 
not bring the little white ball out 
of the rough; his third shot landed 
on the edge o f the green, and his 
putt ringed the cup arid bounced 
away.

Blacklock got a Iwtter tee shot, 
although it landed in the rough 
to the right o f the fairway. Shot 
No. 2 placed hun on the green’s 
edge, and he sank a beautiful long 
putt to par the hole and win the 
match.

D E. Holder, Jr., won from Ru
pert Williams for top honors in 
the first flight.

Paul Pendleton won all his 
matches during the* tourney, and 
was champion o f the second flight 
by defeating Ballentine Cook.

Joe Duke took a rather easy 
match from Bill Clark, ft up, to 
win championship honors in the 
third flight.

Winners in each flight was a- 
warded a dozen golf halls, while 
the runner-up of each flight re
ceived a half dozen ball*.

New Books Are 
Added Library

Among the new books added to 
the Munday Public Library, as an
nounced lust week, are the follow
ing:

Bruce, A Dog Named Chips and 
Further Adventures of Tod, by Al- 
liert Pay son Terhune; Bob, son of 
Buttle, am) Beautiful Joe. by Ol
livant; Silver Chief, by Jack O' 
Brien; Brave Men, by Ernie Pyle; 
The Golden Board, Kiloineny of 
the the Orchard and The Story 
Girl, by Montgomery; The Share 
Road Mystery, by Dixon.

Pollyannie Castle in Mexicp, 
Door to Happiness, and Golden 
Horseshoe, by Burton; Hardy Boys 
Series. Footprints under the Win
dow ami the Disappearing Floor, 
by Dixon; The Mystery of the Fly
ing Express, The Melted Coins, 
The Short-Wave Mystery, The 
Clue o f the Broken Blade, The 
Secret Warning, The Secret Pan- , 
el. The Sinister Sign Post, The | 
Secret of the Caves, The Mvstery | 
of the Cabin Island, The Missing 
Chum», Hunting for Hidden Gold.

Clue in the Patchwork Quilt, 
Mysterious Half Cut. The Unfin
ished House, The Kiddle o f the 
Double Ring. The Secret in the 
Old Attic, The Secret of the Bar 
red Window, Th» Rainbow Kiddle, 
The Midnight \ isitor, Maidu's L it
tle Houseboat, Maida’s Little V il
lage, M.iida’a Little Theatre, My
stery of the Falling Ball, Buddy 
at Red Gate, Buddy in Dragon 
Swamp, Buddy’s Victory Club, Clue 
in the Old Album, and others-

Looping His Ship Is Pastime

America'* moat daring sailplane his sailplane "Tieo-T ia ( ’apt. 
pilot will demonstrate "aerobatics”  Kun J Scribner -if Miami, Fla., 
on opening day of the 14th annual only pilot in the country wh > 
National Soaring Contest at Wich- makes a (Mistime of looping hi* 
ita Falls July 4. Pictured here with ship at 50 feet «b "-e  the ground.

Coree, Munday 
To Play Here On 

Friday Night
One of the hottest hall game« of 

the season will he played here Fri
day night, July 4th, and it won’t 
In* because o f the weather it’* 
the friendly rivalry between the 
two team*.

Munday and Goree will be hat
ting it out on the local softball 
field, and it’a the old atanding at 
stake when theae two teams meet.

Goree is leading the aoftball lea
gue, lieing two games ahead of 
Munday'» Jayeee*, who hold sec
ond place Munday will be trying 
hard to cut down that lead, and 
the Goree hoy* will he making an 
effort to lengthen it.

The Fourth o f July relebraters 
won’t go ami*.» for entertainment 
if they attend this game.

Merit* Jenkins To 
Begin ( lasses In 
Piano Next Week

Hospital Bond Issue 
(Jets Attorney’s ()ka>

Austin, J*ne 2'.' A $50,000 
bond issue which w II In* used to 
enlarge, improve and equip the 
present Knox County hospital wa* 
on its way back to Benjamin to 
day with the full approval of A ’.ty. 
Gen. Price Daniel

Aft bond issue* passed by local 
units of government must be ap
proved as to form and financial 
standing by the pttouiey general 
before they can be »••Id.

The 50 $1,000 bond' are payable 
at the rate of $8j)0<> a year from 
1956 through 196t\ and $9,000 a 
year in 1960 and 1961, when they 
will be fully reti ed. The first 
16 bond* bear t *» per cent infer 
eat. and the la--t 34 bear 2 G [ter 
cent.

Benjamin Man (*ets 
His Master Degree

Scribner also w.II atunt his motor
ic*» glider on week end* at the 
meet, July 5-6, July 12 13 and 
July 19*20.

Boy Scouts Win 
Camp Plackard In 

Cleanliness

Hurrv, Hurrv!
OI K SI l»>( RUTON LI>T 

W ILL  BE CORRECTED 
ON SATURD AY!

Saturday is the date we’ve 
promised to take o ff our deiin-
queii’ subscriber* and Friday 
is a holiday.

Quite a number have been in 
recently and got the date* on 
their paper to reading right. 
If you received a card recently, 
then we’re expecting you in to 
renew up your subscription.

If  y«».r expiration date does 
not read right, due to error; 
then come in and let us correct 
the error, ao you won’t nuss a 
copy of the Times, I f  it isn’ t 
reading right because of your 
failure to renew, then let’s do 
that, too.

Shortage* o f newsprint con
tinues, and it i* imperative that 
we cut down consumption when 
possible. This accute newsprint 
shortage is the primary cause of 
he move we're taking.

I f  your subscription hasn’t 
been paid, then you won’t get 
next week's paper. I.et’a see in
to this matter, right now, will 
you'

County School 
Board Session 

Held June 26th
Assumes Operation 

Veterans »School

Old »Stars Years 
Ago To Play Ball 

Here On Wednesday

Merle Jenk.ns, local band dir
ector and instructor in music, re 
turned home this week from a vac
ation trip and announced that lie 
will lH-gin his summer piano class
es next week.

A luige number of student* ar” 
expected to register for this work 
a n d  to continue the classes 
throughout the school year.

Mr. Jenkins requests all ui-h to 
take piano lesson* to meet him at 
the hand house next Monday morn
ing between 8:30 and 9 o’clock.

James K II;.- of Benjamin re- 
«ently received • ,e degree of Mas 
:cr o f Social Work fron  TuUne 
University at New Orleans, La 
Hi ab y is now \ iting hi* mother, 
Mrs. W F ili-l . and sister, Grace 
Bisbee, in Ben annn.

llisliy er» i»l * a finance officer 
in the army air forces in the Un- ¡ 
ited States and in North Afr . i 

In June. 1941. be graduated from 
the University Texas, w ith tl - 
degree of Bache >r of Bu»ine-- 
ministra in.

Member* of the Muiulay troop 
of Boy Scouts who attended ( amp 
Perkins last week returned home 
Monday morning with a coveted 
prize. It was the camp plackard 
which was awarded to the group 
which maintained the )>e*t camp 
during the eampore*.

Munday’s scouts were graded H6 
the first day at camp, with the 
h.ghest possible score being 90. 
hatch day thereafter, they made 
the high scute of ‘.Ml, making a 
score o f 89 p)u* for the seven days 
at camp.

The plackard was awarded the 
Munday scouts for maintaining 
the t»e*t camp, a» graded on clean
liness and camp arrangement-

Per Capita School 
Moiht Is keceived

Mrs W M M iyo spent ’.he fust 
o f this week in Wichita Falls, v «- 
iting with her daughter, Mrs. Wade 
Mahan, who is -ecuperating from 
a recent operation.

The linai alale poymei.l ui $1.00 
p- > api tu for lite operali oli» of 
knox Colin i)’a »cnoois wwa reo-i» 
ed recenti), Counly Supl. Mertck
McGaughey -tated Tuesday. This 
Wits thè final payment of thè $41 
per capita for the 1946-47 achool 
y ear.

Mi. Midi» ghe) »tate-l that thi 
1947-tH per capita ha* been raised 
tu $56.00 by the uct of thè Texas 
legislature.

Baseball stars of yesteryear 
| those who were outstanding in 
their heyday will be matched in 
a aofthall game at Munday on 
Wednesday night, July 9.

Munday oldsters and O’Brien old 
folks will lie pitted against each 
other in this game, which is being 
sponsored by the Lowry 1'ost No. 
44 of American Legion. Money de 
rived from the game will be used 

i to buy «Kfnipment for the Legion’ »
| junior ball club

No one under 60 years of age is 
permitted to play in this game, 
which i* expected to feature such

I local paly ere as J. Harp ham,
Bud Nelson, Lyle Stodghiil, lh*e 
Ferry and others. The complete 
lineup has not been arranged too

1 many of the old folks are wanting
to play. Shorty Gafford is »ecu. 
mg the lineup, so if you want in 
this game, see him.

It will lie wot til your while, and 
1 u heap o f fun to -ee this game.
I Be there!

Love Crass Has 
ÍMttii liarvested And 

Yield I* (>oo<!

On Thursday, June 26. the Knox 
County School Board met at Ben 
jumin, ut which time the board 
voted to assume full responsibil
ity for the operation o f the Knox 
County Vocational School for Vet
eran». The 59th Texas Legislature 
passed a law requiring county 
hoard* to assume responsibility for 
operation o f veterans vocational 
schools, it was stated.

Heretofore the school» have lieen 
operated by contract between the 
coordinator ami the state vocation
al division, with a county commit
tee being appointed to assist the 
coordinator.

At last week’s meeting o f the 
boatd, it wa* voted to continue 
this committee, arid the following 
Were named as members:

Lee Haymns, H. D. Arnold. Olie 
Ilseng. August Schumacher. W. M 
bord. L. M. Graham, and Jack Idol. 
W. E. Braly, board chairman, will 
also serve as chairman of the ad 
vtsory committee.

At this meeting. County Supt 
McGuughey called the board’ s at
tention to the fart ha transfers 
o f pupils into another district when 
their grade* are taught in their 
home district would not count on 
the teacher-load in any state aid 
school.

Mrs. Far! McNeill and f.unily Mss Mary Adelaide Barton ->f 
and Mrs W. F. McNeil! «pent the Amarillo spent the week end with 
week end w’ith relative* in Sulphur her parents, Mr and Mr*. Cecil 
and Ada. <>k!a. Barton, an.! with other relatives.

Love Thy Neighbor, Work Out His 
Crops, Believe Gilliland Farmers

City Cafe Closes 
For Repaint Work 

To Open Auk:» 1st
Announcement was made this 

week by G. A and Bill R. «Aniith, 
who operate the City Cafe, that 
this business will lie closed for a 
month in order to make ms’essary 
er|»airs, do repainting and clean 
up work

The cafe closed on Wednesday of 
this week, and will open again on 
Friday, August 1.

Everything will l*  clean and 
spic am! span when the cafe is 
opened again, and the Smith Bro
thers invite you to come hack for 
delicious maals and short orders 
after this work has been complet
ed *

Love thy neighbor'1 Then h-dp 
u* work out hi» crop*.

That’s what the good people of 
the Gillilund community believe, 
und last Friday they backed up 
their belief with action

Jcs» Rutherford, their neighbor, 
ia ill and in u hospital, and J<- » 
had no one to work his crop. 11 * 
neighbor* realized that it would 
be tiH> late for a crop this year by 
the time Mr. Rutherford got well 

Headed by Mr. Rutherford'-

top shape, while 
do repair work 

; home, which »  
p a ir -  s ’ lc n  R i i '

Again the l.id
\ serving dinner 
1 noon.

Thu- » typica 
I line** of the [i 
I can still he ;• 
results in this

The follow tl.
close'»t neighbor. Slim Capp*, the i neighbors wh

Citili and farmers a-sembled 1!w en • work •
ty tr.i tors on the Rutherford fim i Tomanek
las! 1Friday and went to work Fif N'avsratil Hr
teen of them were put to work II mar ( tire, tra
with one-way* on wheat stuibble; ; roe Ca ¡i, !w
the remainder went to plow ng "U «eng, tractor
row tTop*. I fililo» 1 ! g

By nightfall the Rutherford farri) each;
WU» 1looking nice and clean, i tota. Il . gh Eul>
of ar<i» rid 230 acres had he«- istork i of Tniscott,

Sc if rivi, SlimM*’anw bile the ladie* of GillMiami . cock of Trusc
were doing their part, too They 
had prepared a bounteous meal, 
and dinner was served on the 
ground at noon.

Another working day has been 
set for Friday of this week on the 
Rutherford place. Neighbors will 
complete getting the farm in tip-

some o f them will 
on the Rutherford 

undergoing re 
lerford took ill.

* will be On hand, 
on the ground u'.

western neighbo. 
•neer type, which 
icticed with good 
machine age.” 

are those good 
[Old turn oir th• -

, four tractor*, 
two traitors; O 

- and pickup. M in 
ictors; Oliver II 

I pickup, and t)i< 
*hed one tracl.u

% Cully Eubank 
mce Baty, C. M 

1 '.(>(>*, Hardy Glas* 
tt. Olie Ilseng, Ralph 

| Graham. Tom Westbrook of Tru- 
colt, and Mr llullia.

Mr, Capp*, a- me of the sponsors 
. expressed his appreciation for the 
■ splendid cooperation given last 
j Friday and said he believed the 
good job would be completed next 

! Friday.

TO FATHER’S FI NERVI.

Mi. and Mr- Clint Franklin and 
Mi. and Mrs. Felix Franklin left 
last Sunday for Tahoku to attend 
the funeral o f their father J H. 
Franklin.

Your bank will be glad to buy 
U S Saving- MBonds for you reg- 
ualarly through the U. S. Trea
sury’» Bond a mouth I ’lan.

Mr. and Mr lutmonte Hoick' * k 
visited w th relative* in  R a n g e r  
iini I it Wo th over tbe w. -k end.

Mr* \lan .-•■a'e and two child 
ren of Dalla* returned to their 
hoiin last Friday after a week'* 
visit her*’ with Mr*. Seale’s (>ar- 
ent«. Mr. and Mrs. C. R Parker.

Weather Report
Weather report for the poi rod of

June 26th, thru July 2, 1947
» »  re o’-ded nnd compiled hy H I* 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperatur«
LOW HIGH

B

1*47 1946 1947-1946
June 26 72 73 101 9 k
June 27 7» 66 105 94
June .x 77 6K 106 94
June 2!* 7H 78 104 95
June 30 r* **i i 74 102 97
July t 72 65 93 91
July 2 70 67 99 90

Rainfall to date this year. 14.08
inche*. Rainfall to this date last 
year, 11.47 nchea Rainfall since 
Nov. 1, 1946, 19.97 nches. Rainfall 
for June 1947, 1.00 inches. Rain
fall for June 1946, 3.63 inches. •

Cooperatul * in the W.chit a llraz 
o* Soil Conservation District wh i 
Have harvested their weeping love 
gia». report a greater yield th* 
any pieviou» crop. Since its intro- 

' duction to this locality, this love 
g;a- h.i* pretty well w i lishcd 
itself as good grazing as well a* an 
excellent protective against wind 
and water erosion. A few of th-1 
cooperators who have harvested 
gra.-- are A lv ie  Krssell, who ost 
mate- 40 pounds from a piot o f one 
acre. J. C. Saunders harvested a- 
buxit 425 pound* on eight acres 
S. D. Jones report- a yield of 700 
pounds from fifteen acre*. Charles 

humacher, located in the Rhine 
¡.•rid conservation group, yielded 
:>50 pound- from 20 acre*.

II D. Gammill from Rochester 
and a member of the board of sup 

iervisiot» o f the Wichita Brazo- 
; lb- net, report- an average of 200 
pound* o f Hairy vetch seed to the 
a re on an eight acre plot. Several 
other cooperators of the district 
have harve-ted vetch seed, hut it is 
not known at thi* time what th 
yied. n, -¡nee it is mixed with rye 
Thi* legume crop i* a very im(x»rt- 
ant soil improving crop, and more 

| farmer* are planning on planting 
more o f it this fall. The District 
Supervisors and the Soil Conser
vation Service technician* are at
tempting to get this legume es 
tab 11 shed in thi- area on the sandy 
land

LE W E  (IN \ A( \TION

Air. and Mr- Arthur Mitchell 
left Wednesday for Galveston, 
where they are spending a two 
week*’ vacation. They are visiting 
their daughter. Mis* Pat*y, who 
is in nurse's training at the John 
Sealy hospital.

Dut. Attorney Joe Reeder, Jr., 
of Benjamin wa* here Saturday, 
viaiting with friends and attending 
to business matters.

Rev. F. T. Johnson 
Dies On Tuesday 

At Goree Home
A pioneer Methodist minister 

passed on to his reward Tu«*day, 
when death came to Rev. F. T. 
Johnson of Goree. He passed away 
*uddenly at his hf»me in Goree at 
about one o’clock Tuesday after 
noon.

Born on March 13, 1873, Rev. 
Johnson »a *  .4 years, 3 month* 
and 18 day’s o f age He was active 
in the Methodist ministry for about
26 years before retiring about ten 
year* ago.

A typical pioneer We-t Texas 
couiple. Rev. Johnson and his wife 
had endeared themselves to hun
dred* of West Texas people. They 
were married on August 5, 1896, at 
the old Spring Creek church, near 
Avoca. and spent all their mar
ried live in the Northwest Texas 
( onferenee of Methodist -churches. 
They observed their golden wed 
ding anniversary in August o f last 
year, when many friend* called at 
their home to express their love 
and affection.

Rev. Johnson hail been a member 
of the Northwest Texas Confer 
ence since it wa* organized at
Clarendon in 1910.

He and Mr*. Johnson came to 
Goree in 1930. and Rev. Johnson 
served a* pastor of the Goiee Met 
hod 1st church for four years. He 
then served two years at Rochester, 
and two years at Tell, in Chiidres* 
county, lie fore retiring from the 
ministry. 1 hey then returned to 
Goree, where they have made their 
home since.

Rev. Johnson frequently attended 
ervices at the Munday Methodist 

church, arid he wan known and lov- 
e| hy many local residents.

Funeral service* were held from 
the (,ore< Methodist church at ten 
o clock I h» .rsdav morning. July 
3. with burial being made in the 
Willow cemetery in Haskell.

Postage Bates Are 
Made Permanent

Lee Huymes, postmaster, his 
been notified that the present 3- 
cent letter rate and all other pos
tal rate.- have been made permau 
>'nt by act of Congress. The notice 
follows:

I rider House joint resolution 
80th Congress approved by Presi
dent on June 30, 1947, the three 
•*nt letter rate and all other poa- 

lai rate* and fee will continue 
thereafter on permanent basis.”

These rate* have been contin
ued each year, by renewal, since 
the 3-cent letter rate went into 
effect in 1932, it was stated.

HAS APPENDECTOMY
Ralph Hargrove, who under

went a recent appendectomy at the 
Knox county hospital, was brought 
home last Monday. He is reported 
to be recuperating nicely.

»
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“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him —

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”
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A«*ioil htigur a:.ii Grady Roberts . . Owner* seme*: to  t h e  p v h u j  au* #fra»««xiB r^riwiu*« ui*u« i»»«
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lUfe I UiAttrr. under th** Act o f t < Hm. i » r ( h  L  * •TV he MuitdAy T ta ir*  o f f !* « »

TAKES ENGINE 
TEMPERATURES

Ml K< iNI* \ MOM II 1*1 \N Ml M M ! I C M I M  KS lo  HI II l*

Miw
There 
have s

lodai’

The holiMlij 
».* acuto on« 
id iC'idelitia! I 
ion* which mi

I. BUck’ock

in Mundu^
ays, both in 
d^itii; from

¡aimed.
are nearing com- 
ng which is hou»-

larrell Hardware.

costs.
Tabulated in the expenditures

are cost* for counseling, »upplies 
I equipment, tuition, subsistence al- 
I lowances and increased payment* 
| over pensions due to vocational 
j training for disabled veteran*.

• • • •
(jui-et ion* and Answer*

y  M> National Service Life In
surance premium was due two 
week* ago. Is my policy lapsed 
now, or do I have more time to 
rend n my premium payment?

A. y our poll« ) is not lapsed, nor 
will it tie lapsed -inttl 31 day* after 
the date on which your unpaid pre
mium was «iue.

i j  I have repaid a $4,000 bus
iness loan, $2,(MHi of which was 
guaranteed by \eterans Admin - 
tration undri the (i. I. Hill. Is my 
guaranty privilege restored to its 
original amount now that all of my 
imlebtness ha* t>e«‘n paid ’

A No. You ay use your ' P! 
loan guaranty entitlement only 

(Continued On Page Three!

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATT1.E.. HORSES.. HOLS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts nw>~ Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory 11

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestii-k.

WE BUY IIOC.S, PA Y IN G  YOU 7 ,t CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICK*

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R \TI II I A SUN HILL WHITE, turtioneer

Plan. It enable* fan 
¿ample, and other* n 
regularly. F..r a long 
joyed the advantage 
by buying 0. S. Ssi 

Under the new 
need to do I- aulho 
their checking accou 
U. S. Savings Hon« 
the bond, register* i 
and deduct* the pu 
checking account t>. 
the »«’ rvice. The fu) 
a Saving* Bond and 

Here i* a plan 
pie to become hot 
in what ha.H col 
btNir .ng investm 
plan should go a long 
gree of financial «-«>m 
a large part of our 
by : he bank* to creat

A ..'na i te k building - n..w under c> ' * 
; >. u;n nf the I’aymaster gin- When I 

npleted, it will be the home of the Hughea-Day« I 
Implement Co., new J. I. Case tractor and im- !

»  regularly, 
that the.-e [H-'«ple now 
wink where they keep 
y and send to them a
..nth. The bank buys

ce from the owner's

It

large for 
tested in I

.  » '
only saver* but also investors | 
o l>e the wor J‘ * -ufe*t interest 

U. S. Savng* Bond*. The new 
ng way toward producing a de- 
impetence and itidepemience fo- 
r people and they are helped 

mue Ives.

Evidence o f an early start on a new building 
Monday Truck and Tracttir Company u- showing 
on :tu pro(w;ty ju-t w«-st o f the firm '* present 
«-¡un. Still other usine»» hou «es will be erected in
f„  . ..

Several new homes ha
.-oine are untier

g a. tic 
>ee a

Pittsburgh, P i.— 
How doe* hca: 

mobile engine? 
engine thermoirm' 
Gulf research at 
is help.ng find t! 
appal atiu gives q 
data fur as many 
dred points on a 
oratory test eng 
damental studies 
be: avior. An eng 
a laboratory ass; 
temperature rec : 
run on a single

Vet your auto- 
T s huge te t 
r developed by 

Mellon Institute 
e answers. The 
. k tcmpcratuie 

- several hun- 
tattcry of lab
el used In fun- 
, f  fuel and oil 
: ecr here shows 

r.t the mutlpte 
! taken in tests 
engine.

ics have ifccifitly been complet* |
instruction, aimi »till others are
newcomers to our town im i

dmg places t o live. I f  Mu mia y V !
itii.ui’}* at its present rate, we |

**r “ * wits difficulty in the

IT** \N I I I  MINI*

" It  s an ill wind that blow s nobody go«>d.” That's 
«.n old «aying we’ ve heard many, many t.mev Some 
time* we’re caused to wonder wh"'» getting ,»ny good 
out of the winds we have to blow.

June is generally consider»«! a windy month in 
\k«?«t l exas, and every year K * county farmers 
lose »«.me crops from the hard wind*.

This year is no exception. During the past ten 
days wave had the hard winds, and the hot wind*. 
Wuite a few farmer* have reported loo* of cotton 
and gain by the hard wind* whwh whipped the *and 
around and burned out the tender plant*.

But the Wind It on* thu g  the people don t have 
control over We take it a* it come*. Continue our 
labors, and hope for a bnrv«**t. coma fail.

Did you hear the man who advertim-d for a wife 
in the newspaper* and received eitrr* from 200 
husband* to the effes-t that he could have the re '

V I W iH LK" FOR l.ot \L (.«»I FKRS

The golf ladder Thi» is the newest t) pe of lad
der that is being discussed among the member* of 
till \L.:t«is) viui.u  .pal t .untry l  ub. S i m . c tuple 
' n of t ’ r annual club golf to-rnament Sunday, 
h - ew ladder » to la- put into effect within a few 

Uny*.

A* the thing work*, the top player the one 
w th t* e lowest arore i* plan«! at the top of the 
ladder, and each golfnr .* so grouped according to his 
g If >«..r* .n nine, 18 or 36 hole#, as the case m a y
be.

The go fer on the bottom rung of the ladder 
w n’t ’•« *ati»'ied with brii gmg up the ‘ tail end’ . He 
will practice, and practice, and when he thinks he’s 
g.sMi enough to beat th* boy ju»t ahead of him, he 
chaberige* this opponent to a match. This system 
work« all the way up the ladd««r.

It's really better than a tournament because 
■t a* » all through the golfing season. It will 
create much interest among the players, as one 
continue» to drfrat the other and continues his 
climb up 'he laduer.

It'd tw fun to say the least and some of the 
o.der head* had better Iw w»t«'h:ng these new 
g f* -« wh. are r siantly reproving th*.r game

■ou World W.i 
■ taking coire» 
under the («. 1 

Administration

SpcdolM tin 'pAoied&n

BFTTI.R . . .

Ta ha«e it and net need it 
than to need it and net ka*e
•t:

BK SURF,
IS M  RE!

% ^  A

BMOWKWJ RE At ESTATE-L

i I.-» ana a  a  aawnararai

Repair Work
Vt c d*> general rnpa.r work on 

cars and truck* asd otber types 
I of repa r*. We special.te in—

•  41 Tt i REPAIRING

•  IK I t h I KM T U K  WORK

•  eJU 'IK T  WELDING

Let us f.g ir*  wnh you oa jobs 
you ree«t \  ou'il le pleased wi*h 
or ■ erv ,ce. e

|

Strickland 
Machine Shop
J.m Str.rkland, operator

’¿ l  BUGi - U a U W f i l e l l i U S l

Upwards of L 
11 veterans now 
pondencc course 
Hill, the Vetera 
announced to da...

1 he courses cu.. r a w d«* range 
of .«ut.J»«.'!*, IDclud g »Uch »pedal- 
lied studitw as g. oology, tr»min 
«.logy, yatch de« i:ning, cinemato
graphy, mdustria plastics and air 
conditioning.

VA has contact* with approxi
mately 130 state-.« .proved schools, 
colleges, universitu - and other in
stitutions to give veterans mail 
order courses at government ex- 
pence.

Veteran* may le  enrolled only 
in those correspondence courser 
for which contract* huve been neg 
otiated, YA  raid. Subsistence al 
U.wance may not be paid.

Information can be secured from 
the nearest \ A office.

Three out of five, or 61 jwr cent 
of all World War II veterans ar* 
under 30 years of age, according 
to a new Veterans Administration 
tabulation.

Based on the estimated total .. 
11,361.000 World War II veterans 
sa of Julie 30, U'47, the under K 
group accounts for 8,785,000 vet
erans. Of the «, 4.1,000 are under 
20 Tears of ag>\

\ A estimates the averuge age of 
all World VV;.» II veterans at 21» 1 
years as of June 30.

More than two and a «(uarter
I 111 ion dollars na* hern spent to 
provide education and on-the jot 
training for ' » ' «  '»ns of World Wi.r 
II.

This was revealed thi* week 
when VA re j. r-ed cumulative ex- 
perd tures of $_\283.000.00<Mi by 
May 1 for education and training 
under the Ci I. Hill ard the Voca
tional Rehabilitation Act for dis
abled veteran*

The report sh wed expenditure« 
dur.ng the firs* 10 month* of the 
1!»47 fiarai year increasing 350 
per rent over cumulative prior

G O R EE

TH EA TR E
(luriT, Ir ia n

•
Friday, July Ith

Kirhy Grant an«i F u z z y  
Knight in . . .  .

Trail To Vengeance
ALSO «SERIAL 

Saturday Night. Jul> ."»Ih

“Sinvrin’ In The 
Corn“

With Judy Canov.i and A .’ii 
Jenkins.

Sunday ■ Monday. July ii 7

Paramount IVttircs present

“Two Year lie fort* 
The .Mast”

Starring Alan 1 add, Brian 
Ponlevy, William Hondix and 
Barry F'ltzgerald.

Tuesday, Wednesday, July 8-‘»

Humphrey Bogart a -d Liz 
beth Scott in . . .

“Dead Reckoning”
A Columbia Picture

Thursday, July Kith

Chester Morris and Trudy 
Marshall in . .

‘Boston Blackie 
and the Law”

Vi n  ̂  Vi Vi w  Vi Vi Vi v  v  v  vt v  v  w orn  v m  v< ™
i

Dr. H. D. Landes
0 p I o in u t i i s t  

Will Be In His Office At The
Richmond Jewelry Store 

All Day Tuesday

July 8 ,1947
Eves Examined—(¡lasses Fitted

i

From where I sit... S y  Joe Marsh , 

v The Picnic Was
a "Hug" Success!

Our laral Wild Life league went 
. on a picnic Saturday, and I went 
j along to cover it for the Clarion. 
I Monday, folka kept stopping me, 
| and aaying: "Must have got ton out 
of hand, that picnic!”

’ •Nonsense,”  1 says. ” It  was 
. mighty pleasant and congenial. 
] Just beer and hot dogs, cheese and 
cider.”  And then they show me the 
headline reading: "W ILD  W IFE 

; PICNIC HUG SUCCESS.”
Of course It was Elmer, my type« 

| Better, who had made the misprints: 
But is my face red! It’e only be

cause folks are so temperate and 
well-behaved in «>ur town, that they 
could afford to lake the whole thing 
a» a joke.

Fn»m w here I sit, even u news
paper editor's entitled to a few 
mistakes. And since I reported I 
that they served a moderate bee«’ 
erage like beer. I'm sure nobody 
thinks the picnic was the least bit', 
wild, or anything but a huge anc- I 
c«■*•-_juid I mean huge/

m
(C o p y r ig h t,  1047, fipird S la in  H r r u e r i Fi»tt n U a l i o ^

REMEMBER... ! Dr. Frank ( ’. Scott
Specialist on Disease*

• nd Surgery of

F.YF, F,AR. NtiSE. THR« »4T 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

D.C. EILAND, M.D.I
Home Furniture (o. & Mattress Factory P H Y S K l i \  «  SURGEON

— For Your Mattreaa Work— HASKELL. TEXAS

We also have a nice stock of 
New and Caed Furniture

(»ffice in Clime Hfdg , I Hlork 
North and 1-2 Block Meat of 
Haskell Nat l  Hank. M O N D A T .  T E X A n

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furntiare Co.

M UN DAY, TEXAS

Mahan Funeral Fidelia R. L  NEWSOM
Home Moylette, 1). C .  PhC. MD.

p h y s i c i a n  a  s u r g e o n

AM BULANCE SERVICE Graduate Chiroprartixr — Office Hour*—  1 to I t  A M

Day Phmae Nit* I W  

2 0 1  2 0 1
Pham# 161------ Office Bear# 3-6

0«rWe Cleeed Each Thczaday

2 to 6 P M. 
Office Filane 24 
Re*. Phone 142

M U O VAY, TEXAS P in t Nstimai » a *  Boildtaf

A u t o L o a n s
•  Penancing
•  Direct Loans 

•  Refinancing

Friendly. Courteous Service 

Office Hour«: i:M  to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
w. a

3161 Ctty

The “  A V E N ”  Crop Duster 
W i l l  H e l p  Y o u
Mr. Cotton Farmer

Fight the flea Hopper and other cotton insects. The “A v e n” 
Crop Duster will help you grow more cotton per acre.

M xlern farmers do not need to lie convinced of the need for in*ect control. The cost of an 
"Avcri if  .; ouster is quickly rep., d by increased yield. The “ Aven'* New Style Crop iKmter 
i- ii pra.- ic.i . i «y to o|*'rate ma« h.ne that will give 1«.: g. trouble free performance. Has new 
type improved «teel n.zz.e rail ir^fead of the wooden rail as pictured This duster meet* a 
need long felt are! is an outstanding »ngmeering success it ha* been proven over a period 
i f  >«ars by farmers throughout *he United States I^ t us give you more detailed information 
about the *‘ Aven'' Duster. Can be furnished in 6 or 6 row arid with Broadcast attachment.

M. G. DUNCAN, Agent
Gilliland, Texas

Mr. Lea Jamison, Representative 
Goree Hardware Co. Goree, Texas
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Washington 
News Letter

By l'ougrvwHnian Kd (.irnnett

Washington, I). U., Juii** ¿8 
T  The Hou»« numerous bills

this Meek. Aiuuiig them u bill ex
tending the life of the Reronitruc- 
timi Finance I'orporution for one 
year but limiting its lending power it» weak ne**, not

of the government for one year.
Republican leaders are reported

to lie planning to bring out the 
| tax reduction bill again, making 
it effective January 1, 1018, in
stead e»f July 1, They fee,
that such a hill might lie signed 
by the 1‘resident and if not signed 
by him that it would Ik* passed 
over his veto.

Much criticism is »till heard of 
the Igift-Hartley Labor Kill re 
cently passed over the 1’ iesident's 
'eto. My prediction is that th* 
main fault of this hill will be in 

in its strength.
to $2,000,000,004) and forbidding When pasted by the House, this 
any loans to foreign governments,; (.¡|| outlawed industry wide bur-
other government agencies, or to 
anyone else who can obtain neces
sary capital from private lending 
institutions.

The Hoase also passed a Ifi.'i.OOO- 
tWO Legislative Appropriation Kill 
which was $¿1,000,00« under the 
budget estimate. This is money to 
run the entire legislative branch

gaining. The Senate eliminated the 
ban on industry wide bargaining, 
and the final bill did not carry 
any restirction whatsoever in such 
industry wide bargaining. Under 
existing laws ami practtres, nat
ional labor unions when bargain
ing on an industry wide basis force 
-mall employers into combinations

Knox Prairie Philosopher Isn’t 
Alarmed By Upheavils, Says He 

And World Both Still Surviving
Editor’s note: The Knox l*rairie 

Philosopher on his Johnson gras- 
farm on Miller Creek surveys thi* 
world this week, which is a lot of 
territory for him, as hit letter re
veals.

Dear editar.
I ’ll admit 1 ain’t too well pirated 

on world history, the same as you 
and the editor of the Abilene Ite- 
porter-News, and we all got our 
short-cumins, but I been readin a 
good many papers which have lieen 
driftin down Miller Creek pretty 
regular lately due to more picnics 
lieint' held I suppose us I can’t find 
no evidence that people are readin 
more, and it seems to me the world

Kent our new elec
tric waxer. tiasily 
handled. Does a sup
erior job.

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

Labor is in a 
upheavil. T h e  
Mississippi is in 
a upheavil. Sen
ator Taft is in 
a upheavil. John 
L. Lewis is in a 
upheavil. China 
is in a upheavil. 

J. A. Aviation is in a
upheavil. Boll weevils is in a up- 
heuvil. Diplomacy i* in a upheavil.

with big employers. Thus national appears to he in had shape, 
monopolies in both industry and That is, too many things is in 
labor are encouraged, competition a upheavil. For example, 
is eliminated, production restrained 
and regimentation encourgaed.

A recent report on racketeering 
in housing construction points out 

I many abuses in the building trad
es. These abuses are not touched 
by the new Lalior L.iw. Among 
some of these abuses are the fol- 

! lowing: refusing to allow the use 
| of machinery for digging exrava- 
I lions; refusing to permit steel 
Markers to lay mesh in concrete; 
refusing to handle ready mixed 
concrete; requiring a union man 
to rid** on a truck delivering mat
erial his union will use in construc
tion. In some places journeymen 
instead of helpers or common lab
orers are required to take bath
tubs or heating equipment from 
curb to ho.,ses. Limiting o f brick 
masons to a certain number of 
bricks ¡>**r «lay and lathers to a 
certain nundier of bundles ;»*r di> 
i.< common practice; in many places 
three coats o f plaster are rtt|uired 
on a wall wnere two Mould be 
enough. In many places union ear- 

! penters refuse to hang more than 
| a limited number of door- per day 
and refuse to permit factory fin- 

j ¡shed doors to In* used at all. In 
i many places the size o f paint 
: brushes is limited and spray 
i painting is prohibited entrieiy,

Prices is in a upheavil. My Mile's 
ill a upheavil.

In fa*t, I don’ t know of single 
Dung that ain't in a sort o f tur 
moiled condition, outside of me, 
us I make it a pon to avoid get 
tin upset, my method being to get 
out of eurahot o f my wife and the 
bill collectors and hide oat on Mil- 

j ler < reek, M'here I uo* been medi- 
tutin lately and th. thought has 
come to me that maybe tunes ain't 
abnormal now aftei all, maybe the 
world ha* been in * upheavil ever 
since it started. 1 ain't no author
ity on world history, like I say, hut 
has there ever been a time when 
the world didn’t Seem to be on the 
brink o f something >r other?

My contention is that times is 
normal, upheavils has lieen break*

Greece is in a ln ,,ut. t , , r  hundred of years and 
mpheavil. Spain lM,lKi«'ians and newspapers has 
is in a upheavil. l*'*'n ‘ hrivin on one crisis after an 

other, but things a** n to hold to
gether and survive Lreece fell in 
ancient tmuv*, Rome fell, France 
fell no later than six years ago, 1 
myself have gone busted fourteen 
times, but ain t Gre.ce, Rome and yjr, )| 
France and me **i!l around and Sherrill . 
still waitin to b row 
Times i* normal.

Yours fa ith '.
J A.

Veterans News -
(Continued from page Two)

once.
U I live and work in the city, 

hut Mould like to buy a small farm 
with a guaranteed loan. Do 1 have 
to live and work on the farm to 
get the loan?

A. No, but you niu-t be in posit
ion to supervise and direct the 

| (arming operations.
Can 1 get a guaranteed loan 

to buy or build a small apaitment 
house?

A. Yes, you may buy or build a 
-mall apartment house with a home 
loan or with u business loan, bat 
the total number of family units 
cannot exceed four. I f  more than 
one veteran is buying an apartment 
house, then one unit for each vet
eran particapting may be added to 
the tiasic four.

Q. I am going to school under 
the G. I. Bill and would like to 
get a loan to buy a -mall home. 
Am I eligible for a guaranteed 
loan now ?

A. Yes, provide 1 you can qualif., 
financially and otherwise.

Mrs. Mildred Mapes and baby 
of Waco are here for a visit with 
Mrs. Mapes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J C. Screws and with other relat
ives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird of Llano 
were business visitors here last
Monday.

Mrs. Grace Hals and three

daughters of Stephenville art here 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Moore, and with 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell spent 
the first o f this week in Dallas, 
attending the furniture markets 
and puarchasing merchandise for 
the Harrell Hardware and Furni
ture.

Mrs. Kill Kimery of San Angelo 
visited with relatives here several 
days last week. Mrs. J. F. Kolander 

1 accompanied her home for a vunt.

money

. I). Sherrill and Clinton 
►f Seymour are visiting 

their d^gh ter and sister, 
am-

with
Mrs. Clayton Wren, and her f 
ily this week.

the job. All of thu*. o f course. Is 
added to the cost of construction.

Former Governor, former Con
gressman, and now Mayor of Bos
ton, James Curley Mas thi- m****K 
-entenced to pri-on by Justic* 
James M. l ’r*K*tiir. in th<* District ' 
of Columbia. Curley w.i- brought 
into court in a wheel chair and 
much pressure Was applied to th*,' 
Court to «uspetid his sentence. Th 
statement of thi- eminent Judge 
should give good citileus r**i\cvv I 
faith in democracy. Sa I .lti*lg 
I’roetor: “ It i- a para mount co 
certi that public confiteli *ce b>* 
maintained in the fair and impart- j 
ial administration o f justice to all ) 
alike, to the high and the low, the j

For quick restii**, rj.. »  
day Times cLasaif.i d ai.

Mun-
Mrs. Edwin Heald and daughter 

->f San Angelo visited with fr.ends 
here over the week end.

I while electricians are restricted to ! rich and the poor." Just «• in A 
| a certain number o f outlets per i nterica cannot be bought and our 
day. In many places union men re courts cannot be intimid'.*# 1 
fuse to handle windows in which should such a day ever come, d*- 
glass is already fitted and require mocracy will indeed be on a down 
hardware removed from factory grade
built cabinets and reinstalled on

A t t e n t i o n  
All Grain Men

You can now have your disc sharpen
ed on a new Scow rotary disc roller This 
machine does not destroy any temper. 
No grinding, no cutting, just simply cold 
rolling.

Bring your disc in and have them 
sharpened the correct way!

We also do electric and ocetylene 
welding. # i t  §

0. V. Milstead 
- Blacksmith & Welding Shop

A lot has been said and is being 
sanl about communism in America. 
While not all poison.- accused if 
communism are guilty, thi danger 
of comnvuni*tic activities to this 
country has not l«*en over empha

sised. An editorial just appearing 
in a Washington papet refers to 

I the current walkout of the L'mted 
Mine Workers as a * rul
strike." The editor g->es on to -’ ate 
that the Communist I’arty is 
whopping it up ofr this strike a* d 

: trying to foment nation wide sir.'**. 
It points out f.rther that in coni- 
muistic Russia thre .ire no stirke 

i Om-e communists gain control * .i 
government, they run the affair- of 

, a nation ruthlessly and no one is 
five from the dreaded hand **f the 

| gestapo. Among communis: org.in- 
j nations now operating in th** 
country is one »ailed ' Ameriean 
\*>.th foi iHrmocraey." A ■ r* •

: rep-»rt of th New  ̂ork < - * • ■ i v r ■ ■■ 
party commends the work o f th.s 
oigur.iration. AYD now ha- chap

iter.- in many of the leading uni»
I ersitles of the land Youth nxtur- 
I ally furnishes a fertile filed f ■’ 
i radical idea*.

J

Not ice
We take great pleasure in announcing the addition of K. L. 

Leonard to our service department. Mr. Leonard comes to u- 

highly recommended by his former employer. He has had years 
of experience on working on practically all makes of cars and 
trucks. Mr. Leonard and Mr. < ulwell ask that you consult with, 
them on your automobile troubles and they will be glad to do 
you a good job. These men guarantee their work and the Mon

day Auto ( ’o. stands behind them.

We will be pleased to have you asourcoustomer.

Munday Auto Co.
Desoto-I’lymouth Dealer

The home of square dealings, honest work and a fine car.
Phone 274

Farm For Sale
.‘I2U acn **. 2*‘lo acres in cultivation, 1*» 

acres good grass land. W ell improved, 
Priced at *V‘7’».(H) per acre, with $12,000.00 
cash, balance in loan, Good tight land.

.1 ('. Borden Agencv
First National Hank Building

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.
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Save Regularly With

Loans & Insurance
•  John Hancock Iioans on Farms 

and Ranches 1 interest
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm and Hail Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Automobile Loans

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
KIKST NATH )N.\L BANK BLDG. 

Telephone 120 Munday, Texas

The Bond-4-Month Flan!
*T his bank offers to its depositors the 

privilege of buying F. S. Savings Bonds, 
Series K, F or <1, regularly and automat
ically.

 ̂ou, as a depositor, sign a card author
izing monthly purchases and deductions. 
We will then debit your account for the 
amount of bond you want to purchase 
each month, and mail the bond to you.

It’s an easy, convenient way to save, 
and we’re glad to offer this service to 
you. Come in. let us explain it further.

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

Mi-mh*-r lN*p*Miit«ir'» In-uranrr Corporation

W W W W A S V . S W ^ A N V A S W . ,. W . ‘ . W A V . . , V W W I

"IUST REMODELED
MV^KRAUSE PLOW-

V.

AND IT’S LIKE NEW
*'Hod to sharpen the d*scs ond repair th* bearing« 

anyway vo I just put on th* new KRAUSE SEIF - 
SHARPENING DISCS and KRAUSE TIM KEN DISC 
BEARINGS. N o more teonng down n*y plow this season 

YOUR PLO W  W i l l  P U l l  EASIER, loo. because 
your d v r  will sloy sharp three to five times longer 
,nd yojf bearings will roll smoothly and easily Get 

more plowing with less power*

C H A N G E N O W  Get your plow ready for the 
plowing season D on! lose valuable plowing days 
because of dull dues or worn out bearings

SEE YOUR LOCAL KRAUSE DEALER

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House”

Red Chain Feed
The Time To Judge The Value Of
Feed Is \\ hen A «u t.o To Market!

Successful poultry and livestock rais
ers prefer Red C hain Feed because they 
get results. lied Chain feed costs a few 
cents more t<> start, but it costs less when 
you see the difference it makes. Why not 
try Bed ( hain on your next order?

< >ur last hatch comes o ff next Monday; 
no more hatches until September 1. We 
are now taking orders for September 1 
chicks. Place your order now for fall 
chicks.

We are now buying eggs at regular 
market prices. Bring us your eggs.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, mgr.

»
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Cowsar Reunion 
Held In Goree 
Sunday, June 22

On Sunday, June 22, the Cowsar 
family met in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hors Fitzgerald in Go
ree for a family reunion. All of 
the immediate family were pre- 
Hent except Everett Cowsar of 
Hemet, Calif., and Lex i Cowsar of 
Phoenix, A m*. Other children pre
vent are as follow's;

llenery Cowear, Odessa; Virgil 
Cow.--ar, Abilene, Vlr. and Mrs. Em
ery Cowsar, Chicago, 111.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cowsar, Olney; Mr. 
ami Mia. Tom Coxxkju, Wichita 
Fall.-; Mrs Boss Fitzgerald and 
Miss Stella Cowsar, tioree.

Also attending were Vlr. and
Mia. Odril Vlaruii and VJ.ke, Den-
ver 1Citv ‘ VI r«. Nralle M.'Ore, Mc-
Catn.»y ; Mr. and Mr». Grover Grani
and girls*. C.ia.lexvaier; Mrs. Erin
liete«ertoli* Muiixiay; Mr, ami V|¡».
Lee Patte rsiin, Munday ; Mr. and
Mr«. íltHí !-g* Hunt an«l children.
(¡Oft*ej VI ? md Mr*. Homan Mo
Mab. (k rr.-; Mi-« Lorena Cow-

Officers 
Are Kleeted For 
The Wives Hub

The Wive* Club held a very en- * 
joyuihle business meeting last week, 
at which time new officers were [..
elected, as follows:

Mrs. Philip Homer, chairman;' 
Mis. Lambeth, secretary; Mrs.; 
Boyd Meets, enterta nnient, and 1 
Mis. Clyde Hendrix, Jr., reporter. | 

The club meeting has been 
changed to Wednesday evening of 
each week.

. Girl Scout v*New

B IR TH  VNNOI Nt KM ENT
Mr. and Mrs C. H. Herring a;c 

announcing the arrival of a baby 
daughter who was born at th, Knox 
event) hospital on VV ednesday. 
June 25. The child hua been named
He’ ty Jane and weighed six pounds 
and four ounces. Mother and little 
daughter are reported doing nicelx.

\ I I K\D** >1 VKhKT
A. C. Hoggs Spent the f  ist of 

this week in Dallas, attending the 
furniture markets and purchas

This x oum; ladx is txpical of 
the hundreds ot thousands of (>irl 
Scout troop members in more 
than suini communities through 
out the counlrx Thrrr are manx 
more like her xs ho xxant In min 
hut must xsait until Ihrrr are 
enough troop trailers and oll.ri 
adult volunteers to -•«» around

*ar. Wichita F a l l s ,  Mr. Fitzgerald mg nerchandi 
und Dcnz ; a id Porter. Goree. Furniture Co. Wuriiell Sweatt 

\mi Bete Samae 
M any Thursday

,d Mrs. L. C

Ward
IV
J

unlay exen- 
Rex K. I».

A MUTCMlISt MIMO
or m m  c o f  m s

. . . IX H T t y  KOASTiOl Ç o f f E J -

Wishing You A . . .

Happy Fourth

We sincerely hope you enjoy the Four
th of July holiday, and that nothing’ will 
hapf>en to mar your happiness.

Be careful, drive carefully, and enjoy 
the day throughly.

This store will be closed all day Friday. 
July 4th.

The F  a i r  Store
Munday, Texas

The hrtde wore a loxe!., a.,ua 
blue -treet length dre-s with a 
.' « t f  - g i • is -iied fr nt yoke. Her 
ueve--ones weie of white, Sh»> 
were a beautiful shoulder cor-.ige 
of gladiolus in term ngied with 
baby wreath, fo r  something old 
she carried a white silk handker
chief tielui gmg tx> her mother and 
which her father nought from 
I .one in lttlh. For something b»>r-

t* i
•d -he w,.re »reeling ear ring- 
g eg to her s.xter in-law.

Th** groom i* the son of Mr*.
A n n  a  Sumse of L dj.»\ L !c, Colur-
a ilo.

C tr ' d g th# couple re Mr*.
H“ UAtt*n eatt. in-la xx of

1 the brille, j»* militi of ho:,.»r atol
Jt*e K#i >wemtt, t*n»iher of the
bride, as be.-t mart.

The living rvK-m, where th* nc-
(SKion lOcunfcl, was decorated
*ith  l'élut ful Amu car Waat)
ro**.-. >na|Hlrag"n* and dMortu 1
lark*p-.’ ».

E ox« i t th* c*r*mi‘nj., a  re
i-epnun wa* held in th* Sweatt
H< ni«- Mr* R. 1). Sullivan presided
at 'he we.Id t g cake after the ¡Tide 
ha*. * .t the f,r-t piece. Mrs. Hou*
ton Swe-itt »erved punch from a 
lovely cut crystal bowl. The table 
w. la d in a beautiful lace cloth, 
centered with a howl of p nk phlox. 
The buffet war decorated with n

« 1 1 , th%* t*«»wl tiring f;ll*d
! ■w t h pet un a

<;u*«u for the X», r*:
i Mr«. J  A ( ^weatt, Mi*»i Her

tha Sweatt M 1 -ra Sw» a•t. o '
Mu’ ilay. Mr* K O. Su San. (è 
re,, at ,j J,„ Ver’ .on Churchill of 
San Diego.

r * . |,r ce rece ., J her e«irlx' *-d
ucation in the Suiuu-t public schools 
ano ', r  attended a d g ’ <id-at*d 
í r m Tex «, Technological College, 
l.unt'ock She also «erved two year* 

the VV VV ES, doing po*t gradu
ate work She s t.,,w a »tudent in

a l e
We are over stocked on seat covers- 

we are closing out these covers for . . .

All 2-door Sedans 
A il 4-door Sedans 
Formerly S1H.OO Closeout price

$10.92
3 Pass. Coupes S8..10 ( lo>e out Price

$4.98
Close out prices do not include instal

lation.

O ' 3  flU  M A  N B L D G . fS
“ Uhovxx 2T4~tTUuT.dai< .Gatti. V

Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer 
The home of square dealings, honest 

work and a fine car.

t he ich(K11 M <»rk a: 1»en ver L'nixer

The br «1» f “o»>m is a gra<iuat* «>f
D*nx• rr Crii-»entity and »« rxed
four \  •*,« ra in !h* a rn > He »  1! r*-
r f t ve his mu»tere degree in gov-
r rn n ent man#«.gement from th* l 'i
ven» «:> r>*xt M a r»' b

îmimel :at*l; a f> r th* anid r.ji
recej , the couple l*ft .nn their
h««neymoc>n. gomg by ( « r iba«i ar d
Santa Fr S. A M o  1fo, *r. •"ute to
IfeenY•er. t w here th*y ar* Irak-

* hr »r V. nrie

L O C A L S
Dkk Harrell i* 't the f,r*t of

th « week ffflr f »ai Veston öfter
SytfUlidtf a ! *# * kl t 1 .’> fia y » he rr w i th
• » parr nt«, Mr a d M/« 1 W
Harrei! and i>ther re,at ’v**e He will
ecterr-. m i the Vlarire Ho*pital in
( »ul «e*tup tJhis isummer ai.d will re-
«um* h.. stud" in 'medical school
(k # .Ij

VI«. Hayme* f Kam C.*y i;*M
the week end w ta h s ptrenti,
Vtr ard Vit- 1 , f  Hayn.*w.

Mr and Mr Kay Wii.la nf Ki «x 
< ity sjient last Sunday w ith Mr« 
W !h«' *wrt*r». Mr, L  W H 'M rt 
and Mr- J, Ma* t>»x -,

l>*«m Hargrov* returrxed hnm* 
Sunday fn>m th* plains, wh*r* h* 
vi.itvd relative« for two week*. H* 
vis ted Mr. and Vtr*. Royc* Teaff 
■ t  Bula. Mr. and Mr« Trd Wullac 
*r.d Mr and Mr*. J N. Colev flf 
M orton. Mr. and Mr*. M L  Wood 
nf lavelland. and with hi» gr.ind- 
father at Map)#, Texar

Mi*« Carri# Neal Russell. who >• 
attend ng *ummer arhool in Dm- 
tan, «pent th* w**k *nd with h*r 
parent*, Mr and Mrs. Tooi Rua»«Il

Louise Walker And 
I Vernon E. Spaeth 
Wed In Ft. Worth

Activities Of The 
Colored People

M >s Louise VV.i'kiM, duughlei of 
Mr. and Mra. T«'in Walker of M in- 
day, Texan, became the bride c f 
Vlr. Vernon E. Spaeth. *on of Mr. 
and Mi*. Carl Frank Spaeth of 
Gate-ville, Texa*, Saturday, Jun 
20, I M7, at 6:00 p. m. in the home 
of Kev. Cilbert Ihxlton, 331 Kitz- 
tiugh, Fort Worth, Texan.

The bride woi> a light-weight 
white suit with a blue blou.se and 
white accctaories. Her corsage wax 
white earnution* For ‘Vomoth iig 
old” »he wore her mother's Cameo 
brooch; for “ something borrowed1’ 
ahe wore her si.ster's peail ear- 
screw*.

Mr. Spaeth gr.. luated at 1’otts- 
' ville High School in 11*37, after 
w hich he went one semester to 
le\.t> Chriatiu  l iveraity. He en
tered th*' Army i Vp' I. 11*42, *ei 
xn.g it. \orth A' u d Italy. H> 
was discharged ,i Novemlier, 11*4 ■, 
,.nd entered T«« nnicnl Institute, 
studying refriger.it on and uir con
ditioning. He is w employed at 
Hams and Been , Itic., of Fort 
Worth.

M .rnd Mrs. S ,• are i.oxx .
* Home at 311 VV -t l.cude. Fort 
W'otth, Texa*.

Pioneer Circle To 
.Meet On July 10th

Members o f  th- Pioaefr Circle
« i l l  hold their n■guiar meeting

1 with Mrs. Allie « amplxell in the
lume of Mra. Ed J t.-on on Thurs-

«1..Y afternoon. Ju 1 0 . it was an-
.•un.**! Tuesday.
The !.,«t meet t* was at the

ho e of Mr*. H. T SthSior.s, with
the following ember* being
; re*ent;

VIi-, Nancy N ..-on. Mr-, S
E. K.divrtaan, Mi VV. F. Hutch-
e.»ot M «. 1 k>: ««■ VVardlaw, Mrs.
I. la Beaty, Mr*. VVc.,ver. Mr*. N
l Sw« ,.;t. Mia* E ra Sw.att, V --
Ibrth.i Sxxe.itt, - Ailit Camp-
•ell. Mr- Annie K .-ell, and Mr*.

SesKions*

Sheriff Homer T Melton o f Hen-
jamin xxa« here S. iiurd..y, on of

bxJs.neM».

On last Sunday morning at the 
( hurch of God in Chri*t, the pas- 

' tor wa* present in Sunday *chot>l, 
also our »tate missionary amt S in 
day school worker, Mrs. Rosetta 
Sunders, md Mrs. Sanders brought 
the nine point* in the Sunday 
s,hiKil program. Class No. 1, taught 
by the teacher, Hro. M. II IL n- 
dric; Class No 2 by Slater Chanty 
l.ee Cherry, und class No. ”> by 
S -ter Ethel Moore.

Mr. and Mra. James I'ubier are 
Ixick home again.

1’aator Robinson and family wor, 
guests in th«’ home * if Mr. und Mrs. 
Sing Cherry Just Thursday. Th y 
also made a trip to waco after then- 
foster lathy, Jimmie, and they were 
accompanied by I'astor Robin-.m 
tin the 2<*th of June.

Mrs. Elnora Hendric left Tue« 
dux night for Dallas to attend he- 
uncle's funeral.

Rev. and Mrs S. L. Sanders a' 
tended the joint meeting which xx.,? 
held in Gorre on Momiuy nigh., 
also the called meeting at Stum 
ord on Wednesday night.

i'reparat ioiv* are being mu le fm 
the state general convention in 
Waco. T>'\.is. beginning J- ly M i 

• • • •

NOTICE Lola B. Willi.,m.« of 
V\ cathcrf.ird, Texa*, licensed Ih'.iu - 
tician, xx ill be here next Frida;., 
the 11. to i>|K rate Mot he: Johnson - 
Beauty Simp. Mrs. /. M. Amo . 
VV ,. hita Falls, w ill also be h r** 
at the ofa-ning to give fa .n l- V 
Colored ladles of the city a e invit 
«*d. ltp.

Merle Norman
; Cosmetic Studio j
• •

j Lo il ln Haï B
’ demonatration treatments ( . : 
• •
; tor appo.ntment. ;

Rhone 122 :

: MRS. M. C. Il \LI M VRK !
I • •

C O T Y
Emeraude. L’Amont, Paris and I/Oriixan

The jewel fragrance, imports its lust
rous charm to a series of lovely beauty 
and bath accessories.

\\ e have perfume, face powder, sachet, 
pressed powder vanity talcum, dusting 
powder and toilet water of the above 
fragrance.

Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions

Tiner Drug
‘■Just a good drug store”

For Rent
Firestone Tank-Type Vacuum 

(leaner
We have a good many of these cleaners 

on hand, and are going to rent one by the 
day. which is a good way for you to try 
our cleaners out.

If you purchase a cleaner, after trying 
one out all rent will be deducted from 
the sale price.

We will be glad to rent this machine, 
even t1 - -ugh you don’t wish to purchase 
one.

lx’t us know the day you want it. Clean 
everything from house to car at a small 
cost to you!

Budget Terms Available!
Blacklock Home and 

Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

SAM HUDGINS
“The Lawn Mower Man”

Came Thursday and is at our store, do
ing repair work and sharpening of lawn 
mowers. It' vour lawn mower is not work
ing right, bring it to Mr. Hudgins while 
he is here.

Harrell’s lldw. & Furniture
Munday, Texas

V

Y

Taste
This

«  MUNDAY n>
Eiland’s Drug Store

VV briber you enjoy il at 

our fountain or in your 

hnmr. our icr rrram in «at- 

iofying on excry count! 

Il la»t«’« «o creamy and 

d* liriou- only becaii»r it'« 

made of Ihr chotee«! in

gredient».

Ihr higgr»l t e r  cream 

colic mail«—  packed with a 

mammoth «coop of our 

fr,»h  fiuil ire cream!

WONDER SPRAY
Full Pint

5 TO 10 T i m IS »O W l* »U l
THAN D D T  SPIAT O* TAINT 
SUIIACC WITH 10 6t ZIUS * JGS 
T O I  wms SAff TO U U  
■ arm u Q uart

OUTOOOfi 
L£tS(/*ê

Roomy K/5\RiIWiI©€CS
WITH SOFT 

FILLED PILLOW

ENJOY RELAXED SUMMER COMFORT 
IN THIS BIG 36«80 HAMMOCK 
STURDY. CLOSELY WOVEN TO LAST 
WANT SEASONS AVAILABLE IN RUST 
OR GREEN COLORS *»-.«

P £ R K -l/P
y o u *  A t o r o #

■c-.W

WI TH
TONIC

e l i m i n a t e s  c a r b c
PREVENTS GUM  f  
EREES RINGS AND •J

SCltNTIMC M O  
T O » ’ T U N f  U » l  

• S T  T O  U M ,
TOO T » t  IT TO 
OAT «M n »,

W e s te rn  A u to  A ssoc ia te  S to re

A. A. Smith, Jr.
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Î MkeJr Krumbs" A t The ChurchesOn«)

hot on« «ini we'll already lie |( 
climated, if sui-h i- po»»ihle.

*  * •  • «

.Saturday'* the <l«>a(Hint- fur you 
boy* and k • >'L*> whu’ve l«t y,»t.r 
■ubucription ge delinquent. We 

fr^mpe the jut» of tukmg delinquent 
one» of the auhturiptiori li>t won’t 
take up much time It’* u jolt we’ d 
rather not do, anyway.

• • * •

You’ve just purt-near paid off 
that note, and the few who are 
«till getting the |mim i on credit 
would make up the difference, if 
you’d come in, nr send in your toon
•y-

• • • •

We don’t want to take you o ff 
the mailing li-t. We want your 
two buck*. < time on in and fork it 
over. Save . - the un leasnnt job 
o f “ pulling yi.ur name” from tin 
lint.

( III 1« II Oh ( IIRIST
A T  GOKEK

You are invited to hear Earnest 
II. Witt of Willie, Texas, in a ser
ies of gospel meetings at the Gore« 

¡Church of Christ, July lh through 
July 27. The building is an-con
ditioned.

M. O. flatten. Minister

It was said 2d hundred year' 
ago i.y the Greek, Xenophon, that 
"When agriculture flourishes, all 
other ; ur-uit* are in full vigor; 
hut when the ground is forced t" 
lie urren, other occupations ar. 
almost stopped, as well hy land 
ns hy sea.*’

Twenty D> iy Herd Improve 
ment Associations are operating ii
Texas now, involving 8,21:$ dairy

I

Welcome Here With Y o u r . . .

Eggs, Poultry
We furnish you a ready market for 

poultry, ejitfs and cream, and ¿rive you

•  Honest Weights
•  Honest Tests
•  Courteous Service „

We always try to pay the highest pos
sible prices and give you the type of ser
vice that will please you.

We handle quality poultry and live
stock feeds, and we invite you here when 
in need of these products.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

< III Ki ll ( » )  U IK IS I
Sunday, July 6.

Bitile Study 10:00 u. ni.
Sermon and Communion II a. m. 
Young People's Cla** 7:tt0 p. m. 
Regular Worship b:(M> p. m.

W ednesila), July 0 
llihle Study h:00 p. m.
L~.»t l^.rd’a I lay morning til 

were ; rc-ent fur ltd.le etudy At 
tendane« ut the Wednesday even
ing Hit.le atudy i» increaeing I-ast 
Wednesday, June z ru , til were pro 
sent. If you are not attend.ng the,si 
service*, you are mi-Mlig un op 
portunity fur ap.ritj.il develop 
meut. I ne church, also, in lumiere.I 
>y your ..bsenee.

Juin Wesley suid:
“ Ho ull the good y..u can,
"Uy all the means you can,
"In all the ways you cun,
" l o  ail the persons you can. 
“ In all the places you cun,

' g . . .  1 . ..ii . ... 1
I*. I- Ashley, Ministri

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahan and 
daughters and Charlie Mahan of
Abilene .spent the week end here,
visiting with relatives and friends 
and attending to busineas matters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wailing 
Wichita Falls spent the 
with Mrs. Walling’s parent«,
and Mrs. Mahlon Hoggs, aad 
other relatives.

T ill*  u n l ig h t rd  trailer, m oi in *  th in ly  « l o n g  the d u rk rn n l  h ig h t tm ,  
trnt cumple le ty  In t in t i le  lu un n ie r ln k in g  n in l i i r i t l  at h r  ta m e  turi- 
tit n it  u pun i l  f rum  nr num i n cu r in e ,  l i e  c ra ih rd  tn lu il  nml Hut 
futully inyured. Ju t l  one m ure  n f  i h r  many bittre  i r o n i c i  o f  Ing iun t i  
ili n i  h i .  u b e re  <i Ian I r m i . rr n ho u n i  ind if fe ren t  In h it  dii n i n f i l i  ami  
the i n f i l i  o f  o t i l e n  i n  peti in ju ry ,  u b i le  un in n u e rn i  t i r im i  puní  
fo r  ll ia l ind i f fé réHi. e .l.’i h i t  l i fe .

Many Thanks
To Our Many Good Friends 
And Laundry Customers:

Having sold our laundry to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Howard, who took charge on 
Monday, June 23. we take this means of 
expressing our sincere thanks to you all 
for the splendid patronage you have g iv
en us.

Our customers of this trade territory 
have really been nice to us during the 
time we were in the laundry business. 
You have given us a good patronage, and 
this, together with our associations with 
you as friends, is greatly cherished and 
appreciated.

We plan to continue to live among you, 
and the many friendships we have form
ed, personally and through business deal
ings, will continue to be cultivated.

We solicit for the new owners just such 
splendid patronage and spirit of coopera
tion that you have given us, and we be
lieve* they will do their best to* serve you 
well.

Again thanking you for your valued 
friendship and patronage, we are.

Very Sincerely,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin.

Weekly Health
LETTER

Nsued by I ir. lieti. \V. Cox 
'1. Ik, Slate Health Officer 

*»f leva .
- ■■ 1 ■ * 1

A  j.-itllj, \\ IT If,«* itjf  <1. ■ *•

!n«*a»|«-s us< a !y }>«-ing somewhat 
h:gh in viTimer tine. IP. (¡«.., W.

iv, State Health Officer, ha* u- 
* ue | .. .• ..t« v-.ei.t * ning the 
u-e ..f .mmurie globulin for pro
tect,ng very young or frail child
ren fr.nr ,.n attaek of this (wren 
mi. childhood <ii.-eu-«' ai d its oftei 
erious complication*.
“ If you have a erteli) 1« k* than 

ivc year* o.| »h o  has been ex 
poo d to measles, >i.ur family dir 

: tor ma) recommend giving him un 
rnui.e globulin," Hr. Cox said 

l'Ihtough city, county or stati 
health department*, doctors cm 

j obtain iTinunr globulin free, 
j I »  seti a* they think adumihlt 
Infants and eh Idler , whose heult- 
makes it inadvisable for them t< 
ruffer an attack of measles, ma 
avoid the disease # immune globo 
in i* administered »ith in  eight 
lay* from the tin e of exposure ” 

The State Health Offici r erri 
•hasited the fact that .mmurie glo- 

bulirt, cannot give a child pennon- 
n. protection again»* measles, but 
x piai ned mat the protection >s - 

dinarily o f ain.ut three »e . '.s  «!j- 
ratiori. However, then .* no Inn • 
to the iv. ruber o f times it cun U- 
J*e i, and a baby wno is p: tect 
hy it once can he protected I.y it 
aga.n if exposed later. Immune 
glotmlin can go on shielding him 
against measles until he is old 
enough to stand an attack without 
risking serious conseif e si s.

During an ojtmreak of measlc-, 
Ur. Go* su d that it .* will to keep 
children under five years of age, 
and m.ore espec.ally fr «  . rh dren 

I from all other youngster* who 
i n lght serve as sources of infection 
I statistic* sno* that rune tenths of 
.all measles death* occur ir chiltlrei 
under five years of age.

Good Seed Is 
Important For 

Good Wheat
t'o lligi Station M 

a lot of lui'k connri". i 
mg t tu k i lid of wli, i1 
harvesti.l ¡n West 'I 
lastro County fai 
g ,am| ,-ei’il i* importa 

Cantío County Ag 
gent Knyiimnd I«- h 
th.it I I  farmera in 
have ni .ule n,plicuti- 
Ilep.irtiiii-nt of Agí - 
U f j  I.72IÍ acres o f wh 
tío County Certified 
A ■ ocia t ion is «;■
movement.

le í  ti Curry, Castr 
ei a i . '  associution im 
fieil that certified 
\ ivt ion of wheir 

m ui is planted to ■ 
puré varietiev, alón, 
grain that i* "only * 
wheat.”

“ Th e  threc puré \ar;
liifiiiin, the sanie

..i*e there i» 
with grow 
crop lieing 

as now, hut 
- believe 

t too.
■ litural A 
ii g report* 
that county

• the State 
ture to cer- 
■it The (.’ in 
'■ed Groweis 
Siring the

i 'ir-at grow 
it , testi

■ I pays off. 
• has this

• different 
«ith  soni" 
•■v.itor run

aie ali
-eight, and

■ all > >ut « t  the
•. The P levatoir run when hits
t‘ Khort, huhu* tall plant* unti
not hea-l out uniformly,”

he Woody flbct’ of »  uste cutton
its ran be uiucd to make u uerv-
hie pu l» ‘r, uccording to w ar-

Shopping Here Is Easy, 
Convenient And Pleasant'

You’ll find our prices in line, too, and 
many times as low as specials.

We maintain a clean, fresh stock of 
groceries, quality canned ¿roods, and 
other items for your convenience. Trade 
here, where prices ar rijrht and where 
your business is appreciated.

Perry Gro. & Produce
In Hock Wdg. South of Town DEE PERRY. Owner

< ur

time research reports. Cotton filn-r 
ha* been used for many years in 
the manuafeture o f high quatti) 
paper

I ■ ,
iihout the f -ture is n<>». The right 
th ng to do about the futuri' i»
to buy U. S. Saving* I fond*.

R K< O R H
AND

S il  K K T  M r S I C
DEPT.

NOW < )PKN 
t ’N T IL  9 P.M.

Radio ( ’enter
SK YM O IK

Air Conditioners
•  iiakcd-On Knainel

•  lS-inch Fan

•  I a >w  Prices

•  Pay l*y The Week

A B. W AKKEN. Owner and Operator

Get Ready To F ig h t .. . .

Cotton Insects
laet us show you advantages of the 

new 6-row “Choke Proof” duster which 
we now have in stock. It has postive feed, 
folding distributors, revolving drum and 
mixers. Fits all makes of tractors.

Now is the time to begin the war on 
cotton insects. This duster will do the 
work for you. I>*t us show you.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

min ii ns
THE VITIM'S 1,11! Il EST

r %  ÄUTY9QMI1IP t t M f  %ZWHITE RUTO STORE
H o r s i . w i i t  m m

i i i m n  y s i. 1 1,i i
IN 1*11 I OVVI AS IS

Memphis, Tenu A merit ai
housewives tryn.g tt c.il corners 
Aith tin ir hi» ehi. il budgets arc 
g ve» a ThrifTwiHi- *ugge*tu»n l>) 
The National l otturi Cnuncil.

Whenever they are in need of a 
new supply of pillowcaae*, the 
louncil *ugge*ta That they tnki a 
look at the large cottoti aarks in 
arhk-h the r neightiorhis.! hnkery’s 
lour come* packaged.

Iti.l manufacture* a tually <1 
n.'XI Tl» cotton sack- in ix  Ti) 
the sire and nhapt o' standard 
nillowcase*, the Council rejMirt». 
Itrarid m.irks r thi «inks can In- 
removed by *oak • g it hot soapy 
water, leaving a s’ o»>  white pil- 

wcase reaih fi r the h**<|.

COTTON QUIZ
¡X\f\0W DOES TH£ 6CVERWMENT

t t  H O W  0UT OF

^ ï ï i  c o w * .
-'S

WHAT W ï KNOW as
* t m ' n v e z ’* 0 H B i - 1«

. ±¡¡2L > a c t u a l l y  TS w e i l
corro* n u t s *

Your chirk« hud the right «tart on P A Y M A S T E R  C H I C K  S T A R  
T E R  Now k* • p th*»m growing rapidly and economically by I m l i n j  
P A Y M A S T I ’ R G R O W I N G  M A S H  Th i*  well balancrnl, cm «mom 
»cal growing r.dion •« •rientifually form i»Iat«J to add to your chick*’ 
dirt th«* vita» int, mineral«, an«l protein« %o vital to good health 
and vitality l>fop in today for your supply

LOCAL IH S  I KUH ro ll:

F a r m e r ’s P r o d u c e

West Texas 
Gottonoil Co.

Divi*ion of
WESTERN COTTO NOIL CO.

m y
NrO T H IN G  quit tngcr

to America ax the democrat y of American Busi
nesses where the factor} employee can Ixrcomc the 
president of the largest corporation, or a L;rocer one 
of the world’s great foixl suppliers.

In a recent survey of this subject, '0 of the largest 
businesses in America, emploving several million 
workers, were asked to give starting figures on the 
men who ire now their top management.

I (ere are the results. One started for $1.50 a week—» 
eleven others for less than $ V

Kurt) three others started work for less than $10  

a week.

l-.igfitv me others received between $10 and $J5 a 

week. And onlv ~ received more than $25 a week— 
the highest getting pud $«>‘>.25 a week.

I he average starting wage of all 14 c was $14.40 a 
week I htis every one of these managers, it van lie 
truthful!) stated, w* rked up from the bottom rung 
of the business ladder.

AN hen you think of the head of a big business, think 
of a voung man who once drew an envelope at the 

end of the week with $13.40 in it.

9Hute*i itftnm am «n.i/tui o f

murti m tb* \ttni tmmedtmirif 

fn n e d im g ih r  u m .

Westlèxas Utilities 
Com pany

i— ..
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I Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
IF YOU NEED Money on yrar •

fa r »  or ranch at )o* mterxsat | HKRh’ liK GOOD Our batten«« IN SI MMER You’ll find that 
rate», i «  me. C. L. Mayes, in I art, guaianteed to give you *er- j Grutcx oils and greases are kind
First Nummo. Hank building

4S-tfc. i

guaranteed 
V ice. Come in .mkI let us install 
.i neu battery on your ear, truck 
or tractor. Orutex Service Sta
tion. ltf.

to your motor. Sc« us for Gra 
tex gas, oils and greases o f all 
kind». Gratex Service Station.lc.Ft>K SALK M M tractor with 

4- row w|uipment. Or would
trade fur Ford trai tor. Also 1946 ^X>R SALE Houses and lots in 
nu.i. ■ t Gam klaochom farms far *ai*
Coffmai Core, leva.- 46 dtp s;ee buej Olaburn, licenced real- r  OT a‘" ' '  of " ‘J'J ’ ml

estate dealer, Uoree, Texas, Box

See Muncie 103 lf ^ w ”i E
For, INSURANCE For Year I VACUUM CLKANK.RS Take the

Olddren. Firestone vacuum cleaner out
f o r  K* ml,Jf l,r,,u'' l»'uriince. for a trial Fay for it by the
Et|^l> H, ,, tal insurance that pay« ween. r .iu-: rent it by the day

See Muncie
*ff pavement. $70.00.

Ml acres farm land, near Sun- 
i*t schiavi.

K M t l . M W K O D K

S U R P R IS E D

doctor balls.
K M. %I.M VNKoDE

Tires Y «e*, ue have U. S. Royals.
Diamo ml«, Milb'r« an«l Bruns VOR
«nck« M ,- ran m«vt prie«« an 1 tor
tir«* iwt u* figur« with you piel
un yuur tire i «*«‘«J- Gr atex S«r- * M
vice Station. lté. j ♦ta

HAULLNG W V N IH D Have two

b.w wuxer for rent. Black- 
«ck Hoiiu A Auto Suppl).

46 tfc.

SALE  Farmall ‘ "JO*' trac 
and 11*40 model Chevrolet 

kup I f  interested contact K. 
McSwam „ ■ MrSwa i service

tion, iè iree. *1 dtp tfc

TELEPHONE VIunday Locker 
1‘ laut when you need a beef, a 
half or a quarter, for your froz- 
en fiHni locker l*hone 1611. 40 tfc.

truck*
ti Let

i.evde l*hon

anywhere at 
i know your 

Joe (Hike. 
4« tfc

Have a few 

t Kurd tract

-w Iti
1 boa ni I

L. stodn
ly lasts. J

34-tic.

M U N D A Y

xv  ̂ °a
f  m  %
IHE FIRMALI HOUSE

PNUNI 61

LSKDTRITKS, 
TR.\( TOUS

tacivi»**

Oa* \
two
W> i 

rmmd i

New Kquipment

Fi »li v ! îîingrr ^w ing
machine. iti fìrat ii-la«» condition.
No junk Home Kur*i.ture C< A
Mattre*- Factory.

EXFEKT RADIO SERVICE
Flu» thè he*t o,f re pi ne, ment
parta, at rea.«-«»•Die pru» s.
Ford'* Radio Ser 
•Substation. l ’hon«

vue W. T  Ü.

N > 'rf * ! . t w r^prr!»enta
ting thè Belcano-Gar4ofi C^i-
me tic* Co. far th¡11 vcinity al
Ha)tue* Beauty Shop, Mr> A.

34 tfc.

l o t s  0>' Oli. W,r tu*w hüve 21

FOR SALE < 1,v,h! house, riHinu . 
and tcith, dose m One block 
o ff mi) intent. Also fi-roomj 
house and ‘¿'I hits m <loree j 
House ha« tiutane system, water, j 
lights, etc. We a!«o buy and sell 

sed furniture Emmett Branch 
at h ’ x County Trading Fast. 1

50-tfc. !

FOR SALE  Concrete well ring« 
Built in 30 inch and IK inch sizes.

) h. i.'.T.'i. 36 inch, $4.00. 
Concrete 10.*, gal. .tuck tanks,
)  >>|l S lall bo x  M a n d . ,  4 J  ,11

Located at my farm 6 miles 
Kith west o f Seymour. Ernest , 

knezek. Kt. 2  Seymour. .Vl 4tp

, V  t\

VS ANTED
Local an ong distance. Fhone 

ir se*, l*,r Mullican
■ •iMef .e d

We can make de.iv 
following n.ercnand.

pry tine USE

Large elect 
Snow Breeze 
conditioners rn 
4.300 cubi« f<-

■I ■

rendu radios 
■ •mobile rad»

*na*tor elertn

'S.

M

The Firn 
eaay way

i# A A a! 

RADIOS

\S r

:u tfr. I

utlg«*t plan,
»ÿ. F l f  by 

Black lock

| )Fu tifn lia l

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prom pt Servie«

.1. ('. liai pliani
Insurance. Real Estate 

And latans
Ml NDAY, TEXAS

\ .thonzed Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company o f  America.

‘jMOOtlfslO ST
A » F  NOT
6 T A I2 S /

l hie late nod«' S. 0. Case 
-v ith »-row «'<| iptnent.

thn* John Ik-*«- io dise one
way.

One -disc J I i e e c e  one
way.

One I foot A oneway.

One K 30 E. -nail.

One J«*hn lh-< ■«• It tractor

One Intern..* . Farmall It

t> e 10s*J -del O.iver 70
with 2 nut *x, Client,

We are sti 
and s«*iling th< 
chisel pl«iw. H 
fr«*e d«*mon»trn‘

,1, nionatrating 
iihan -Henne 

,' - ou had a

Notice
All offices in the 

county court house 
at Benjamin, Texas, 
will be closed Friday 
and Saturday, .July 
4th and óth.

\Ym. Griffith 
County Judyre 

Knox County, Texas

Mr and Mr*. J. Weldon Smith, and 
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mr». Oavid Cr«**kett of 
Sweetwater spent the week end 
here with Mr, Crockett's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I». Crockett.

Mr oinl Mrs. SV K llraly were 
visitors in Mineral Wells «»ver the 
wm>k tviiii. Mr llraly remained 
there for a longer stay. %

HARMLESS FAD. BUBBLE 
U l'M  S BARK WORSE THAN 

l lw BITE. ARTICLE SAYS

3R0ACH
.*? EQ UIPM ENT
M IN N  I A PO I IS'M O I IN I D I A L »

PHONK 277 
M UNDAY, TEXAS

Hubble gum isn’t to blame for 
Junior's upset stomach or f v  any 
other o f hw pains, except maybe j 
aching jaws, an .Associated Frea» j 
article «a.,l rtwently, quoting the ' 
Food and Drug Administration.

The results of t«vsts "do not war- ' 
rant any conclusion that bubble ! 
gum «.’ontains toxic ingredients," 
the agency said.

The bubble gum tests f«»llowed I 
reports from s.wr.e area« that child- j 
ren were poseibly being made ill ! 
by chewing it. This the agen«*y j 
found ncorrect. In fact, it foun I 
bubble gum *io more harmful than 

I pure parafin wax.

Mj .an Mrs. M C. Sweat*, and 
daughters, Uui>) Neil. l iv in g  
ton. New Mexico, visited Mr. 
Sweatt's mother ind two M.ster- 
here th«* first of la»st week,

Mrs. 41. R. Eiland aid Mr. S.
I* MrStay left la «' Fr iay f- r At 
tin, San Vitonio, ke rville. ami 
other |>oiiits for a visit f> «'• jt 
two weeks.

Ml-. 1/
ita Falls •

li Wiggins o f \\ 
t the We«-k e: d w ith

Announcing ■N

That I have entered the real estate bus
iness. and you will find me at my office 
at Holder’s Grocery.

At present I have t>40 acres, 470 in cul
tivation. 170 in pasture. 1 also have 2,800 
acres, 200 in cultivation and 2,600 in pas
ture. » A <14

See Me If You Want To 
Buy Or Sell Any Type Real Estate

I have other real estate “ on string” , 
and I want other listings. Come in to see 
me if you want to buy or sell.

Kvery deal will be yriven my personal 
attention, and 1 assure you your business 
will be appreciated.

D. E. Holder
Licensed Real-Lstate Dealer

L O C A L S

TRACTOR TIRES the ri«*w
Fir«*»toi,«* Champion tractor t r».
bu im ntn ii to out clfíti, out pul, 
and out lAat any tractor tir*.*. 
S*«* u> brio«* you buy. Hlacklock 
H •* • A Auto Supply. 29-tfe.

Ni dr
A <V

4 «  ¡

Mali

FARMERS
tltV*. «O*« \v.
aa ' i
Au' upp

W iR

<.,«*»! u-e.I film iure J 
g he«’ !*«ah prie«* po» 

me Fumi . *e Cu. and' 
r’aet« ry 1U.,

age. Ha*
butil. So C

Imo tiouí 
HK»k»nn f 
rm at T h

;■ iIV R T t M un mi 
arm», « f  city property j 
v«Mt* j,  |l Justice, lit.ree, {

LA SD
For new h

IN K
Ulldittf *,

47 tfr {
fBpiitCfíTírlf «
pu m  f m* , t* lUipirrnt,
ranch h |»ay on

| L &Ï- ,, . „ « » , 1 any part in1 full. Sei
• hoo, SicrttAry T n »

o»«-r gar 
taii» and
iti*« St*«-

Eat
47-tfc

M I A ,  S«

la*ANS 
remodeling, 

rea, water

Baylor 
T, \a- 
3-tfc.

¿ES. SIR!
of Gulf T 

f what m re 
;ry one or
«apply y>

: eeaporte*. 
waxh i ng 
your ear.

W,
W'»*

,f g! 
id u 
• '

\ N K It

•d
«1

i<>«4
Gulf product Ih, » »n 't  wt 
you down. R F. Itowden G»df 
StaGon 43-tfe.

V -  . .
BN JOY Hunn ng w iter .>n \ our 

farm We have «>■’ eral water 
preiumre aystem« rraily f,,r d«*l 
ivery We inalali the:») Strick 

Radio Shop 41 tfc

X  ■' YOI
you can purcha«e a whole meal 
at the Vlunda I ,„ker Fiant*

4M-tfc.

\i t 'I 'M

M »»on 
I Bank 
ir, Te*. 

4A tfc.

i *U

Fut

VLE 
? M

KAnarur« in north 
nilay, b r o o m  a nd  
ìotx Ila» t»arii, gar 
,u«, , etc Se«- O. <4 
rail T C . Morrell,

4J tfc.

CONI ONER
ndttn»!

A M

'OR SALK îîi M* ( ’hevt r.U*t tildo?.
«ne1 nave a r  cornu 

e. See me for a
in g «i«« i i'onditi on Her A E rie •
Richmori«! at Richmond Jewelry 

Dr
HeH? y t>erker.

Y KS VI linda*, IiOrker
»AWN M O W E R S  Sharpei,-,) und a icomplete variety

«Miju«te<i H a v e  factory built ¡ froi*en foods.
grinding machine. MH «tend 
Blackamith A Welding Shop

4S tfc.

4!)-tfr.

FOR SALE Good building r,*, k ; 
large quality. $10.00 per «quare 
at the Monday Cemetery In
quire at the City Hall. 2trCAN O K U  VER <>ne 9 cubic foot

•lertric home freezer unit. .See ,
It at Melvin StrAekland’« Radio 1 N(.Vr"  E ! ?  r ^ »n «»b ie  | FOR SALE 191« Ford truck. U>

FOR SAI hi We have a fr w good
ire boxea, includimi one UK) lb
( ,«»Serator If you ne 
h„x. »er the««. Km.

• d an ter 
x County

Trading t'o«t. lai*

E’CiR HALE. <iuamntced fresh, m
frrlile egg». Fnce 40 cent* a
tb*»en a ï  my honte V r«. A E.
( Happy I Hawley Up.

vex NT TO RENT G*►fid type
wrtter for nlwmt *i* wt*ek*. Jan
•• Spann, Phone | ¡ M unda),
T«-xa* lie.

htiR SALE 194« Ford au )*er de-
luxe liwior, with spotlight and
neater liriven only 17.iKxi mile*.
bee A. F Richmond 

1 «  >
at fitch* 

Ite.

POULTRY RAISERS <4 u w k R . d
f m  poultry, ami h,,g* * a po*it
ive wormer ami conditioner; re-
pel« all blood-racking jmraartrt ; 

infeed h>* op* c,«- a «1« ; guar
your dealer. 61-St p.

FOR SALE l'«ed Singer «ew ing
machine, in firx* da«* condition.
No junk Marne Furniture r,». A
Mattre*« Factory. Ite.

M * I». C. $Jlu' il. Mr-. France*
It.,», Mr-. J. R Graham, Mr-
M V Bump«*, i si « Bud
i Hump$i> w**i< visitor* in Fort
VS ,,rth last Frida, and Saturday.

Mr? Johnnie IVImore and chibl-
ren !4f Diin;t»«.i w- >■ visitors here

1 la.«t Friday.

Mi aiui Mr*. \S • Marr of Jack,
i: r • wer« . « t o r  n Munday la *
Su mia >

M It,.,.lat Sander* of G«lve>
ton visite«! in t*ie home o f Dr. and
Mr, D. G. h: 
end.

and over the week

Mr«. (Hive M *nr visited with
. * r.endü* i n \ * m laat Sunday a* 1

M »«day.

Mr« ( uri U , * and two children
of S Weetwa'a r ;ient the week end
here with Mr Davis’ parents, Mr
Utd Mr, \\ U r H am -

V ANTED G 1 u*e«l furn *urc.
vs ,* p.1 ) h . ■ «t ea*h price.« jk>*-
*il>le. Honii Furniture Co. ant
Mattre** I- ¡«< tory. ltc. 1

DID YOU KN •SV That you can
«ave :lf, pen-« ¡t on yo..r monthly
• >od bill h> «tpiftl your locker

\ i . laK'ker Plant. -IV:fc

NOTICE H r- g u* your radia*.
Expert repat en will fix it up
for you prom ly. Melvin S’ rick-
land Radio Si p. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE Ml Ton and half
truck with JMil motor and rear*
end. See J ’ E. Jackson a: 1
Jackson I n :ng Co. 4a-tfc. |

W ANTED  (, 1 u»ed furniture.
W e pay h gh> *t cash price* pos-
»tide. Hum,- l'irmturc Co. and
Mattre** Ka. '-< ry. |te.!

Hunde«. Texan

KI-.YS MALI  We can make your j
dupliraa« k- 0f any convent 
lortal typ«' W-.-tern Auto A«»>>ci ' 
a*e Store. 43-tfi*.

Frida« Night and >al. Mat. 
July 4-3

“I»ne Hand Texan”
with Charles Star-ett, Smiley 

Burnett.

Ala» No. •» "Jack Arnstrong"

Saturday Night July 7th

DOUBLE FEATURE 
FROG RAM

Hooaer H'>i»hota in .

“ Over The Santa 
Fe Trail”

Warmer Baxter ar.ii Naicy 
SauiNktm, in . . ,

‘The Millersnn C ase’

Sun. Mon. July t»-7 

I'u-k Hay . in . . .

‘Carnival In 
Costa Rica"

with Vera A ,-n. ,-..ir K
ero, in T ,«hn . >1

fare. M Th.r. Jul) **-9-|l» 

I»«*r.ni< M-rgan-Jar e Wyman

n w wmjsrm wwmm fflrwnaBtnmgBiB

Be Safe-Get Larger. . . . -

Butane Tanks
To be safe during winter months, you 

are ur^ed to .uet larger butane tanks and 
store your winter gas before cold weath
er. Get tanks lai g’e enough * to store 
your entire winter supply.

The heavy demand <>n refineries pro
ducing butane yas makes it impossible 
for them to produce enough during 
winter months. Heavy consumption in 
winter makes a heavy burden on them, 
and on your distributor.

Come in let’s talk over the advant
ages of adequate storage tanks.

Stanley Wardlav/ 
Appliance Co.

Ml NBAY,  TEXAS

*( hey en ne’
with Jom« Page Bruce Ben- 

n,*tt-A!an Ha!»*

SlHif 44-tfc.

F o r  SALF H ««» »y  H »rru, $- 
fc*ot coml*ine Cut 100 acre* 
«Ine* being overhauled. See nr 
call D. E. Whitworth, box 114, 
pliunr 102. Muruiay. Texa«

C a « -« '

for any debt« made by my wife, 
formerly known aa Lenor« Au» 
tin, a« she ha* left me. W, H 
Martin, Gilliland. r,0-:itp

FOR SALE My rock veneer i Ford coupe. 1937 Ford coupe. I 
home in Munday. Located on | Brown A  Fearcy Co . Haakell, | 
paved atreet. N. M Baird Texa*. Ro«* Fearcy. E. Turner, j

44! Dodge truck. 1947 Ford 
pa««enger coupe, 1941 Chevrolet 
tud»r, 1941 Chevrolet *edan, 1941 I 
todor. 1940 Ford tud„r, 19.V»

60 ltp-tfc I 50-2tp.

Get Your Needed Articles 
From Our Present Stock

( Mu* bathroom set, 5-foot tub, commode 
and lavoratory.

Outside white paint. N«>t the cheapest 
I>er gallon, but the cheapest per job. A l
so enamels, urdercoaters, varnish, Kem- 
tone trims, spn ad luster, new quick dry
ing enamel finishes.

Also in stock: water softeners, water 
heaters and water pumps.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
General l■ *e trip Dealer 

“ Where Your Bus u -  Is Appreciated’’

Closed For 30 Days For 
Repainting And Repairs

< >n Wednesday, July 2, we closed our 
( ity ( afe in order to do necessary repair 
work, repainting and .ueneral clean up.

W e will he shut down for a period of a- 
bout 30 days, opening ayain on . . .

Friday, August 1st
We expect to have everythin«1 clean 

and attractive when we open aj?ain, and 
we invite you to continue your patronage 
with us.

City
(J. A. .Smith

Cafe
Bill R. Smith

!1
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You Are Always Welcome At

l

Experienced Men . . .  

Modern Equipment

We repair and service not only 
Pontiac cars and our own M-M mach
ines, but also automobiles, tractors 

and trucks. We can supply genuine 
factory parts for all your repair 
work, regardless of make of machine.

When misfortune oveitakes any of 
your equipment, bring: it to us for e f
ficient, through repairing: and over
haling-. We guarantee satisfactory 

results when we service your machin- 

t ry.

You are playing with dynamite 

when you use farm equipment that 
has been improperly maintained. As

sure yourself of minimum loss of 
time and money by having those ma
chines ready to go. Bring them to us 
for a thorough overhaul.

Our shop has been in operation for a 
short time, doing tractor, truck and 
automobile repair work. We have some 
of the host mechanics in town, including:

•  Jess Cumba
•  Johnnie Peysen
•  Tom Jones, who was formerly 

with the Chrysler-Plymouth agency in 
Vernon, Texas.

W ork Guaranteed

Our work is guaranteed to give you 
complete satisfaction, and our prices are 
right. Try us on one job. If you are not 
completely satisfied, your money will be 
refunded.

Save Time, Money

Efficient mechanical work saves you 
time and money when you ar< busy on* v *

the farm. Why nof bring worn machin
ery or repair needs to us. We carry many 
repair parts and machinery accessories.

Motor Repai r . . .

Our Specialty . . .

We offer autimobile, truck and 
farm repair service in general. Call 
us and we’ll be glad to send an e ffi
cient man to fix your equipment. 
Courteous and low-priced service, al
ways. Be sure to call an efficient ser
vice man fom Broach Kquipment 
when trouble is at hand.

When our mechanics and repair
men do an emergency .job. they do it 
only one way Thoroughly! efficient 
mechanical work saves you time and 
money save today. See us for all 
machinery, equipment, parts >r re
pair service.

We give you complete1 and satisfied 
service and repair on all automobiles 
and trucks and offer a though main
tenance on your farm equipment. 
Waiting won’t fix the repairs you 
need. See us for expert work guar
anteed satisfied results. No .job too 
small or too large. Call us today for 
fast, efficient service.

When In Trouble, Just Phone Us— 277
i. -¿¡Ski. i

/
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Blackeyed Peas
Are Planted For 

Soil, Cash Crop
Several 4-H club boy» and far

mer» this year will plant the new 
improved Mack eyed pea, known 
aa the early Ramahorn, tested by 
the Texas Extension Service.

Homer Lowrance, of M unday, 
has stated that he will have about

I an acre, and Bryson Laird, of Ben- 
! jamin, states that he will have a- 
| bout seven acre*. The League
| Ranch plans to test ten acres. Clyde 
j Bullion, tHsie Turner, and Jeff 
' Clrahain are planting small plots, 
in addition to many garden plots 
planted by 1 11 club boys and (iris .

This pea, in addition to supply
ing about 1,000 pounds of green 
peas per acre under favorable con
ditions, will also enrich the soil; 

j since it is a Legume.
With the possibilities o f the 

Farm Program Payments being 
dropped, the farmer may be able

LOOK, LOOK!
The only rat-killer in the world sold on 

a money back guarantee. Racked with a 
$10.000.00 bond.

Dr. Kay’s Kat-Killer

CITY DRUG STOKE
»  I > 1 » * » .  T 1 \ I *

Many Items Are Slated To . . .

Move Fast
( aiming supplies and other items are 

expected to move out fast, now that can
ning season is near. Make your selections 
now.

Come in and look over our stock of. . .

•  Cold Pack Canners
•  Pressure Cookers
•  Easy Spindriers
•Zenith Radios
•  Ziz-zaii Rules

You’ll also find many every-day needs 
here. Let us supply you.Reid’s Hardware

Munday, Texas

to plant this pen, »ell thv green 
pod» to canneries for a cash crop, 
and still retain the nitrogen fixing 
bacteria on the routs m the soil. 
Farmers m the south plains did 
this last year, and packing plants 
began to move into the territory. 
The nearest one to Knox county, 
being Lubbock.

Average price per ton paid for 
the 1046 green pea crop was a- 
round $100 00. However, farmers 
who do not wish to harvest the 
green peas may combine the dry 
peas and sell them readily. This 
year dry peas were easily sold at 
30 cents per pound.

A few pointers for those wh 
haie secured Rams horn seed for 
fall planting:

1. Since they mature green pen» 
in about 60 days, the seed should 
be planted, where moisture per 
mit*. about the middle « f  July.

2. Hunt approximately 10 to lb 
pounds per acre,

3. All seed» should be inoculated 
with Culture E.. since very few 
soil* contain the necesary bac 
ten«.

t. 4-H boys ami farmers, after 
harvesting dry pea seed from the 
spring crop, wishing to sell them
hould contact the county agent; 
i nee he h.;s requests for these 
■ eds from seven»’ states

Let Us Supply Your Needs
In This Quality Merchandise:
New Crosley radios, Home Freezers. 

Mixmasters, Cadillac vacuum cleaners.

We also have some Crosley refrigera
tors, jras and electric ran très, and water 
beaters.

Rring us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We give depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Shop
Melvin Strickland

flora Houst
IhmT/öU

\*> f \s/etaj>
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L O C A L S
Mrs. Irene M> ■ 

morning for Port 
a visit o f sever., 
sister.

left Thursday 
■!.i, Oregon, for 
weeks with her

Furniture 
Values At

H A R R E L L ’S
Come in and set* our selection of furn 

iture values.

In Hot Spring» just a few days 
ago (my second visit in three 
months) your columnist had the 
honor of speaking to the annual 
banquet of the Vrkunsu» P ro s  As 
- icnation and of course related a 
nu i ner of Texas »lories. A fter
ward, among those who came up 
was a man who said:

"I want to tell you a Texa.» story. 
I was in Java during the recent 
war. It wa» in the early days and 
the outfit had been pretty badly 
s. .-I up It c >ntamed a g »*>1 many 
Texans. The Japs completely domi
nated the air. One of the Texans 
a >1, “ Why don’t the rest of the 

United State- »end us a few planes 
so we Texan» can lick the Japs?”  

The man who related the incident 
was Dr. \N assell yes. the heroic 
physician who was praised by 
President Roosevelt in a speech 
heard all over the world for re- 
fus ng to abandon a group of A- 
mertcan wounded hut, against al- 
nost impossible obstacles, got 

through the jungle, eluding the 
Japanese forces and saving the pa- 
iient.* Dr. W »»sell's life was made 
the subject uf a great motion piC- 
ture, »tarr. 'g Clary Cooper.

Texan» are everywhere in Hot 
Springs When I entered a cafe, 
■he juke box was playing “ Acros.» 
the Vlley from the Aiarno.”  On a 
wall wa- ign. “Chili, mild, medium 
and hot." A man »aid. “ Chilli, and 
ir.ihe it hot, I'm from Tex.i» ” And 
a» the bis p.lled out o f Hot 
.*»prings on route to Arkadeiphia

Mi amt Mrs I'r ixton Ch iudi«»; 
and little daughtn. Betty .Sue, and 
Mi and Mrs. t. < Chandler, all
of Hiaionix, C . f , came in Fri
day for three «> » visit with the
M ■ i 'handlet 'tits, Mr. and 
Mr». Wylie J -->n, and with 
.■the relative».

Betty and Jai e Hester o f Ha* 
kell visited with Jo Ann IHike over 
the week end.

lb and Mr 1 ¡mo A«iderso:i 
ami little daug: ter, I ’hyllis Kay, 
of Korger were gue»t» of Mr». An- 
i krson's parent,-. Mr. ami Mrs. 
J K. Burinson, a t week end.

Mi and Mr*. Arth.r Smith, Jr., 
and little son. Art. spent the week 
end in tne home f Mr and Mrs. 
Hal Kairman of t hristovnl. Mrs. 
Smith and son ren ainod for a long
er visit.

Mr. and Mrs. |.. i f  Bennett of 
Abilene were guests in the home 
o f Dr. and Mrs. A. A Smith over 
the w«'«-k end

Mr?. J. li. Bateman reutmed 
home last Saturday after a week’s

visit with her son-in-law a .J 
•laughter, Mr. md Mrs. Forest 
Jackson of Terrell, Tex

For quick results uw a Mu dty 
Times classified ad.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALK If  you want to buy 

all or any part of my place, see 
me it home Friday or Saturday 
of Mm week. Mrs. Jim Lewis.

5l-tfc.

P l) l l  SALK  Two-piece antique 
set, love s«*at and chair. Been re- 
fimsh.sl and upholstered. Also 
have on hand a lovely piece of 
tapestry, enough for divan and 
chair. Can lie bought a: a bar
gain. See them at my shop, or 
call ‘JlVi. Mrs. Addie Isiyne. Itc.

FOR SALE Brand new house, 
four rooms and bath. Priced at 
(4,40009. 1 C  H i e ;  I » T -
ance Agency. itc.

N O T I C E !
FARMERS UNION 

MEMBERS
Saturday, July 5th. is the reg

ular meeting day for The purpose 
of electing officers for another 
year. You are urged to be present.

.S. J. Warren, president 
John Rice, secretary.

to rlié *•* eoftm*etion w i ‘Ji t h«' train
1»Ä4*R to the ! .one Star Sta te, 15 *
pass gers br singing “ Tb.
Eye >f Texas Are 1 «ri You —k«jr I
»e r. high *e him) students from
chi» S' ktr wn * haii been att*■ndmg
a JunK»r Red t’ ros• e.i'»qmien!. !

I a >U of eoi.or in Hut Spring«
The VS»stern cafe is just tha . And
Cher is the ll.mey Chile sweet
shop Oscar U iMir’s bikery tnii'ks
pris im. “ Be ps-nipiraciou» ; ask
for Oi•ear's bruni.'’ One ? h< P has

«nte  Ailvei on display with
PHn**e** !ie.m K*e of Batten berg.”
It w the ; re$m a n•oeiation s dia-

4-Piece Divan And

Red room Suites Chair Sets

$ 7 9 .0 0  I  p * 1 0 0 .0 0  I p

Sofa Reds L n finished

$6.3.00 ( hests. Kidney

l p Tables Ihnik Cases

We have a good selection of oc
casional tables, chairs, and floor 
and table lamps.

m.">d aj fuvcr. ary and W H. F«»I- 
•>m of tH. Brinkley Argus, as the 
d« st n - ' sr r  he pri - «• 

c ation in attendance, was present 
with a diamond from Arkansas' 
diamond m ne, the only diamond 
n > V r; h A mer r *

4t»out a year agii, the United 
: States planned to rxpirt 100 mil»
1 lion bushel* of gram to the needy 
people n f  foreign co-in* ries. By 
July of this year. 52b million bush- 
»is will Have been »h pped Th* 
famine overseas still exist«.

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For Y «H* To Feel 4 ell

14 Hn.r* «».ry « » ,  T «of? 
• * . * ,  M ee *  «'. 'tip  n j. the k l . . . , .  Slier
»Ml« fro« tho bly«ad

If (**•*;>*• tr^m rr of ko« y »  
k d i » , .  b u m  r * . ' U ||, rea lere  per- 
aine Sn 4. « i n e  > s .  »„,| « æ ,  n r ,
B atter 1 » . «  ranni.. i ,  ih ,  hloeSi
eo tin e t mjur? te k. k. there e « M  
be better a e  « fr e ie .  - f  nf ,be

:>•« k diirji loa
---  r- t

Burniti», M n l jr  or % or» free, m m  « r t * « -  
ttrt« anmrt.mo« Mm »..a m Ium
*  wr',f»* *«« «4tffer ri|, n(

h*9«̂ g-kwg Atwri«««, rhmaaII« 
K ÿ i »  up « t  r »h t .  analMag.

t i l  »o< tir /*.mn‘i FtU** Y«« wM 
u «in f a m~4 -n «  r*«-«™ t » * r  M  Uu 

ov*r fk a t  M t mulata d w l n « .  
!> «•  m  tlw  k <ir\0y% «nti IkrJfw tfeMB to 
«•■ I l «Hit pm««m -IM VMS fl
bleed. They «***»» ufo M b  f  
CJet Ihtmn $ taémy. \ a« en#
At eil drug —----

•b o i*  ay«t#m M D

Doans PrUsI

Roes Your Car Ride Rough1

Install
New

< »ermine shock absorbers,

Oievrolet (.*19-46), Front Kx. $11.8.) ea. 

Chevrolet (.39-46) Rear Ex. $S.90ea. 
Docile (.39-42) Front & Rear $.3.30 ea. 

Ford (3.3-36) Rear Exchange $3.43 ea. 

Ford (37-40) Rear Exchange 86,00 ea. 
Ford (33—40) Rear Exchange $.3.60 ea. 

Mercury (.39-40) Rear Exchange $6.00 ea. 

Mercury (39-40) Front Ex $3.60 ea. 
Oldsmobile (39-42) Front Ex $11.83 ea. 

Plymouth (.39-42) Front & Rear $3.30 ea. 
Pontiac (39-42) Front Ex $11.8.3 ea.

The above shock absorbers are new 
genuine standard equipment.

Installation charges extra.

Munday Auto Co.
Your De-Soto-Plymouth Dealer

The home of square dealings, honest 
work and a fine car.

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

'X

PIGGLY WIGGLY

PUREASNOW Mrs. Tucker’«

Flour Shortening

$ 1 . 8 9
,0 ,B .

3 lb. jar

$ 1 . 1 3

Supreme 1 Ih. Toast 
• Jack Spratt

Crackers Beans & Pork

26c 2 (  ana

25c
. . . (iO o d  Prices In Our Market-.—..

(•«aai Hum«' Sileni Klkhom Round

Bacon Cheese

65c 38c
Jar Assortment Of Picnic, Cured

Chee.se Spread Shoulder

18c 48c
Fresh Milk, qu art_______________ 17c -

Special Close-Out Sale 
On Fibre-Tex

Seat Covers
We are closing out our Fibre-Tex seat

covers, for most cars, at the following 
over-the-counter prices:

*19.95 Covers 
( lose Out.

$22.93 Covers 
Close Out .

$12.50
$12.76

We are expecting a shipment o f A r
thur Fulmer custom tailored seat covers
for all makes of cars soon.

Tire Headquarters For 
This Section . . .

S e e  us for
for your tire
needs. Liber
al allowance
for your old
t i r e  s. Get
r e a d y f o r
siymmer dr-
iving.

Trade in your old tires.

For Your Driving Comfort
We have cool cushions, Polaroid driv

ing visors that keep out road glare and 
sun glare, and other items for the car and 
for your comfort while on the road.

REEVES MOTOR GO
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer 

Goodyear Distributor Phone 74

>


